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MAY BE WAR.
Transvaal
Accept
Republic Will Not
British Terms.
Destrnctlre Fire la Boslicss Portion
of Uncoil Nebraska.
Democratic Leaders Arraag-tn- f to Or
rsnizt aa Astl-Tra- it ovemeat.
WINDOW CLAM TtUIT rilMCTID.
Cape Town. Sept. It.. Further tele-
grams from Pretoria to day confirm the
forecast of the reply of the Tranavaal to
Great Britain, which doee not accept the
demand of the British government m a
whole. Oreat eieltemeot prevails at
Pretoria In the consequence which may
enane. The young Boera are asking to
be led into the field Immediately. It la
Impossible to predict what will be the
altuatlon after the delivery of the reply
from London.
The feeling here U that It will be Im-
possible for the Imperial government,
and uuldt-ntlUe- upon Ita part to again
enter upon an Interchange of ergo-meat-
The l ojal Munnter regiment has ar-
rived here.
It Will H. War.
Pretoria, Sept, Id, Advloea emanating
from a Uoer aource say that the Trans-va- l
reply Is nnuonipromlslng and prep-
aration for staunch resistance la pro
ceedltm continuously. Another Pre-tort- o
special dated Sept. 15 aaya that the
altuatlon Is regarded as all but bopeleea
unless Unnt Hritnin retracts from her
position. The dispatch adds: "The gov
ernments of the two republics consider
that the TrnnhVital should refuse to con-rul- e
anything further and It is believed
that the Hoers will have the support of
all Afrikanders throughout Bouth
Africa."
Ah 1 1 THUST urMPANY.
Itmnocrata will OrgMiia to riihl tha
Truat Cunibtnaa.
Chicago, 8. p.. 10. The Chronicle to
day stye: One of the Immediate results
of the trust conference will be the or
ganisttlon of a movement under demo
eratle auspices to call an anti trust eon
fertnceln Chicago or Cincinnati, about
the middle of October. A new national
executive committee may be urgrd to
take the subject ouder advisement for
future action. Bryan was oonsnlted up
on his arrival la Chicago about the
scheme, and Is said to have glten it his
approval. Democratic members of the
conteieuoe were In favor of It almost to
a man.
W loilnw Ulaaa Tru.t.
Pittsburg, Hept. 16. James A.
Chambers, president C the American
Class company. Is authority for the state
tuent that the window glass combine
has finally be.-,- ffoted. The new
ci upitii) wi.'j take lu fifty of the largest
eoue rus !u tlio country.
DKHThUl'TIVIC riHK.
1m til llair Mllllloa Dollars la
N.braaka
Llaoola,
LilckIu, Neb., Sept. 10-- Klre this
moruiiig caused the loes of a half million
dol.urs. It started In the North block,
oconpli-- by printing firms, and spread
to the MhooiiIo Temple, Methodist church
aud WetHirr block, which were totally
destroyed. Several small buildings were
also MimimI The loss to Jacob North
book and Job printer. Is t 160,000. The
plants of the Western Newspaper Union
aud Nebraska Independent printing
coniptiilmi were entirely destroyed.
The Must iiic Temple was a three story
block, with a high tower. Besides the
Maotlt lodges, which lose everything
this building contained the city public
I'brary i f 10,000 volumes; the Woodruff
Printl-i- Co. and the Kvenlng Post
lows auiouut to lo0,0O0. St. Paul'i
Methodist church, which was one of the
ni'ist beautiful In the city, was totally
destroyed, entailing a loss of 12.1,000,
The W obiter block was valued at fJO.OOO.
Pu.ua.lroa,
New Yolk. bept. 10. The North Atlan
tic qiiadrouarrlvert from Philadelphia.
tauau CIl. Maraat
Knuiaa City, Sept. 10. Cattle Re
ceipts, 12.0UJ head. Market, generally
riteudy.
Native steers, t4.OJOO.15; Texas
steers, 13.1004 .60; Texas cows, 2.2fHt
8.111; unlive cows and heifers, 2.00$
4 4); Blockers and feeders, 4('tJ5.UU
bulls, t2 10.43.35
Sheep Kerelpts. 0.000 bead. Mark..
stroug.
Samuauu'.
Lambs, 4 i0(ft5 20; mutton, f i'rt
4 00.
li.ir.iii. Uravliy.
London, Sept. 10. Iudtcbtinns from
all sources polut to extreme giavity In
the Transvaal situation.
n.r aao ..-- .
New York. Hept. 1 4.
4.40.
Troop for Arrlra.
AU; leal
London, Sept. 11 The first battalion
of the Northumberland Kind leers, U00
strong, and detiiclimeuts of the army
ifw
wr--aI-
service corps and ordnance corps, sailed
on the steamer Gant y from South
ampton, en route to Natal, amid great
enthusiasm.
Ohlaaa MtaaB Market.
Chicago, Sept. 10. Cattle Receipt.
500 head. Market, steady.
Beeves, 4.60fltS.60; cows and heifers,
20005 40; stockers and feeders, 3.00
P6.0O; Teiaa steers, :i.M4.2u; west-
erns, 4.oo5.3i.
Sheep Receipts, 4,000 bead. Market,
strong.
Sheep 2.7ft04n9; lambs IO0.33
Rank Statamaat.
New York,; Sept. 10. Weekly bank
statement: Surplus reserve decreased,
1,13,475 loans, decreased, 17,804,400;
peele,decroje.,t.VOWono; legal tenders.
decreased, CWl.HOO; deposits, decreased,
tto.6o4.700; circulation. Increased. $183,- -
00. The banks now hold 2:5,4.10 In
excess of legal requirements.
Fir at Mllwankae,
Milwaukee, Wis , Sept. In. Kirs broke
out In the large works of the Milwaukee
Uarvrster company, occuprlug several
acres on the south side, at 3:40 this after
noon, ine names ran nea Dy me strong
wind spread with great rapidity.
Mraia
Chicago, 16 September
December, 10
Beptember, 32 V i October,
n?,.
Ohloaea Market.
Sep. Wheat
71';
Cora
Oats September. t21 Si.
on., staraat.
New York, Sept. 10. Money on nail,
easier, 3 per cent. Prims mercan
tile paper 4g& per cent.
Ktaarts la their Pror.Mlon.
Drs. Behfish A Kornblum, the eclen- -
tlfio opticians, have been In our city one
month, and have demonstrated their
ability to the satisfaction of a great bum
br of our people. The methods of these
gentlemen are so different from the ordl
nary traveling grip-sac- r as to
allow of no comparison, and besides they
have established here a branch of their
large establishment at Austin, Texas,
that will be of much benefit to thla com
munity and the surrounding territory.
The positive guarautee of a perfect fit In
the lent for the eyea Is worth a great
deal to those who are In need of glasses,
and as the prices are moderate there can
be no hestltatlng In consulting them.
Kxamluatlon of children's eyes Is a
specialty with them, and parents will
appreciate their careful and expert
handling of the little ones.
ADOTHKH BIO VKAI.,
Tba Loaa Bur Sola Another Lars Mill
to ba Built.
The Lone Star group of mines has now
become the property of the Cochttt Gold
Mining company, the deal having been
consummated within the last few days,
says the Bland Herald.
Some time ago 0. P. Posey purchased
from Chester (ireeuwood a one-thir- d In
terest In this valuable property. Within
the week a deal has been closed by which
the other two thirds owned by II. M. Mc
Karlane, of Chicago, has baeu puroh ased
We are unable to statu the price paid to
Mr. McKarlaue, but It is understood that
It will reach Into the hundreds of thous
ands. Tbm the entire property has oome
into the bauds of this company which
has so successfully mtuaged the Albe
marie mine.
This means much for Bland as It is the
luteutlon of the compauy to shortly
eommeuce the construction of a 10x1
stamp mill near bere. The site for the
new mill has been selected on the divide
between Pino and MeliaDla canyons
just above the Bland mill- The tramway
will be built for the purpose of convey
tng the ore from the mine to the mill.
The mill will be operated, as also will be
the Albemarle, by electric power genera'
ted at tli. company's big plant now In
course of construction at Madrid.
Twoyeaiaago this mine could prob
ably have been purchased for r.o,oo), but
since theu extensive develoyment has
been done on the property and to day it
la considered one of the richest and most
promising mines of New Mexico. The
deal means the employment of at
two hundred more men In Bland.
The new managers took charge
nesday with A. L. Hall, formerly
man of the Albemarle, In control.
L, l.lithto, Llahta,
least
Wed- -
fore--
Have your lamps an 1 mantles put on
by Brockmeler X Cox, honest plumbers.
They have Just received a supply of first
class mantles, and several different styles
of chimneys and shades. They will give
vnu gdoil work ana perfect nglils for tlie
fair.
A hot lunrh and a hot time are
the attractions at Melini & Katun's
t.
'Ti. Mitt that when knigbthutxi wan fully
in iiitwrr
There wi-r- youth, who trii't'ed liithtly 11
fair Ltlv Uiwrr:Not w.'iiitiuy writ- - in, hit-- , who bent the kneejn tiioHt n. iy. ot chivalry
'I u the lair : .ml ku.ul her wirl
Kit i.ut-t- l fium it. ..blaid to le.li the
.wont.
Mut now have .mirk a dilferent ealt.
'I Imiiiih to ,lrae the lactit-- 'ti. nut too lute.Ihry k nut that blood be ahed hull,
.ake,
And are not ailvertiMlnir a modern fake:
but you'll liml them ' all ntiht" if you come
10 inr uanOn Tue.ilay, the nineteenth, at Armory hall.
1 here will be a red hot lunch
and a general jubilee at Melini &
kakin s this evening.
Repairs furnished for any make
by K. J. Post A Co.
RAILROAD WATCHES!
HAMILTON, 7 Jewell . . $25 00
ELGIN, 2J JeweU . . ' . . . 30 00
rT",HKSK ARE TUB HKST AND MOST KELIAULE
- watches for railway service, being adjusted aad rated in
position!. When desired we will sentTwith each watch our
approval card from the General Watch Inspector of Santa Fe
System.
EVER,IT
'
1
.
f
.
1 1Ljulini JcwcUr, Railroad Av.
I Albuqutrqua, New Mexico,
i Kovrro'w
stove
LITE FAIR NOTES.
These are Bqsj Times and the
Officials are Moving.
Booth Building in Progress all Over
Town.
troep H. Rtnia Cavalry Row la Cimp oa
Groandi.
lih or maici or raiaDii
lira. Redden aud Kornblum, the famous
oculists, will have a booth on wet Rail
road avenue.
Library bait at the Armory hall on
Tuesday night next. Tickets on sale at
the stores of W. V. Walton and 0. A. Mat-so- n
A Co.
Persons who Intend to enter the bicycle
races of carnival week, should hear lu
mind that eutrles close with
Beptember 17.
Wm. Mason bas been secured by the
Fair association as the official umpire of
the base ball garnet at the Kalr. Robert
Ketters will oQlclate as the association's
official scorer.
The school board will meet next Mon
day night In regard to giving the children
a vacation during the Territorial Kalr
It Is hoped that the schools will be cloned
all during the exhibition.
Capt. A. M. Knller, with troop II, Ninth
Cavalry, arrived last night, accompanied
by Dr. Nichols, of the hospital depart-
ment. The soldier boys, who stormed the
heights of San Juan hill down In Cuba
and. virtually saved the day for the "Rough
Riders," are in camp on the vacant lots
west of Dr. J. F. Pierce' resldenoe on
Gold aveune.
Last night, after Captain Knller and
Dr. Nichols had arranged for the "pitch
ing of tents" on the vacant lots west of
the resldenoe of Dr. Pearoe, they were
met by . MoCretght, MoCanna and
Campfield of tha Fair association, and
Mayor O. N. Marron and R. P. Hall. The
Kalr wae talked over, and Captain Fuller
Informed the Kalr officials that he was
here to co operate with them In making
the Fair a big success. Several events
by the soldiers were talked over, and It
waa agreed to give a mounted drill by
calcium and colored lights on Tuesday
evening. This will prove an excellent
feature, and will no doubt be witnessed
by a big crowd from the grand stand on
Tuesday night.
Mrs. B. 0. Greene, residing close by the
grand stand on west Hold avenue, this
morning magnanimously and without
hesitation, granted W. H. Wilson, mana-
ger of the Klre Works company, the barn
in the rear of her resldenoe In which be
can put up bis big set pieces. The Kair
association had previously arranged for
another place, but a certain
real estate agent, who refused to sub
scribe a penny for the help of the Kalr
on acconnt of some alleged per-
sonal feeling, busied himself this
morning, and secured a protect
on misrepresentations from the lady
who had first granted the Kalr asso
ciation the privilege. The association
feels very grateful to Mrs. Greene for
her kindness, for there Is no danger at
tached to setting np the pieces.
New booths were started on Railroad
avenue to day by Theo. Mueusterman,
Berger's bakery, K. J. Post A Co., B,
Ilfeld A Co.. Clouthler A McKae, the
Kalr, 0. A. Matson A Co.. and Mrs,
Blgelow. The Economist Is trimming
its booth. On Klrst street, Bur
railalle A Co. Ou Second street, the
Klsb Market, F. G. Pratt A Co, Delaney's
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
iTIic First National Bank
ALBl'QL'KRQL'K, NKW MKXICO,
At the Close of Business. Sep, t, 1899.
BKSUl'HCKS.
Loan, and diwoont. $ Mia, 441 43
secured and uiiim;- -
S. Ifolid. to
U.S. lluod. lu .cure. L.tt. de- -
iMmllj.
Premium, on t',8. btiud..,
Mn a, MM:uritle., eU: .,.
ttaiikuiK-hou.- turllilure aud
l itur.
lbs
Otht-- real e.lala and luortuage.
owned ...,
Revenue .lamp. ,
line from national
bank, (not reerv- -
auenlal. 318.410 UU
line Iroin Mtate bank.
11,1 hanker. i:i.H L Jline from approved
atiellU.. .. a. (,.iua 11
Check, and other
ca.h item. S
Non-- . ol other na
tional lunik.
r lac tioiial paper cur
rent y, nickel, aud
cents
Lautul money re
c rve 111 bank, vift:
Specie. .
teudet Uplea.
redemption fund with
1 In per cent ol circu-
lation)
Total
1 IAHII ITlha.
Capital .tock paid in .iphl. fund -
I nhvitl,-- piolil., 'vam ripen-- .
and tai,-- i. aid. ...
National bank note. ouUtaiidlli
lur to otner na-
tional hank.
Iue to .late bank.
and hanker.
inlividual
.ublect to cht-- k ..
Tune certilicah. oflepo.it
CYrtiht-- check.....
I aahler'.check.out
.laudilitl
I1. S. drponlt.
Uepo.il IT. S.
di.hur.iug ultlcera.
Total.
T.VIS7 t5
17.134 00
040 Hi
03 477 n!.
UH.Iao uu
V. H.
ol
6H.775 07
00,(1 10 HO
t47,M:i 41
f.sii.or.n oi
1,1 !0 UU
Jil.UST til
11.,, 177 HI
117, SKI 64
TkHHITOMY Itr NKW MEXICO, ICounty ol llerualillo. I
September,
lA.wis iiw
luu.ooo
i r.o.nno oo
IX.7MI 00
0U,41 Ul
US.OJO 0(1
I
.Will 71)
7IU.9H4 ii
140,670 II
0.7A0 00
.J, 100,100 U7
irxt.ooo ou
Utl.UUU
I J.677 t)M
lUl,.UOO uu
l.HJO.tn.'l a
i, loo.iou V7
I. Kraiik M Kee. r of the .taive-name- i
I bank, do .oleiiiiily .wear that theabott .Ule
I lueiit i. true lo lli ue.t or my anon. ic lire anbellel. HANK MfkkK, Calller.
Subscribed aurl .worn to bttluta lite uu. Ulli
day ul lauw,
uu
uu
SAM r IKAH .Notary t'ublic,
correct Aue.itJohlll'A H. HAVNOLlia, )
A. H. McM ii.LKN, Dtreclora,
M. W, )
Candy Kitchen, J. L. Bell A C.i , Geo C.
Galnsley A Co. and the JslTa Grocery
Co. are trimming up aud beautifying
their booths. l)jwn on the Midway
things are being put In shape. A. D.
Johnson Is dressing a welt on the Vacant
lot south of the Water Compauy's olllce.
to show the Aermotor wind mill. Bunt
Ingand flags are being put up every-
where. Monday will see the city In gala
attire.
The committee has arranged the fol
lowing line of march tor tlie big trades'
display and parade: South on First to
Coal, west on Coal to Second, north on
Second to Copper, west on Copper to
Fifth, south on Fifth to Railroad, east on
Railroad to First, south on Kirn to (told,
west ou Gold to San Felipe and disband.
First division will form on First street
south of Roma; second division on Roma
west of First; third division ia First
uorth of Roma, lWuks on Fruit; fourth
division on First north of Fruit, fltoks
on New Vjrk. The line of march for the
masquerade and costume bicycle parade
is as follows: Kast on Copper to Fifth,
south on Kifth to Railroad, east on Rail
road to Klrst, south on First to Silver,
west on Sliver to Fourth, north on Fourth
to Gold, east on Gold to Second, north ou
Second to Copper and disband. This pa-
rade will form at east end of City park
with band, line west on Copper for the
first division; second division ou Sixth
north; third division on Seventh north,
and fourth division on eighth north,
Grand marshal of the parade, Dr. L. U.
Chamberllu. Is uow working on the
make np of the divisions for the two pa
rades.
G. W. Smith, the popular superintend
ent of machinery at the local shops, lu
tends that the employes of the shops
shall see the Kalr aud has aunouuoed
that the shops will be cloeed all day
Wednesday and Thursday.
Parties having rooms tor rent should
not delay too loug. C. 0. Cuihinan, who
as charge of tho Important department
is now compiling the list of rooms which
has been turned over to him.
The exhibition hall will be pnt In good
hape, workmen starling ou the "clean
p" morning. Messrs. Vewell
and Washburn are In charge of this
department.
The carulval masquerade ball will take
place at the Armory hall on Krlday
night. Tickets on sale at the store of 0.
A. Matson A Co.
Marshal will bave an extra
force of policemen on duty Tuesday
Ight.
1II at I'aaa Blautia.
The Bland Herald says that Ksequls C.
de Baca, aged 57 years, passed away at
Pena Blanca on Tuesday night last.
Death was caused by wounds sustained
n a contllct with the Indians In the
sevsttle-- and these resulting In ooustimi -
lion led to his death. Mr. C. de Baca Is
well known In Blaud, having resided
here for neveral years, and Is the father-in-la-
of Dick Stevens. The remains
wers Interred In the cemetery In Pena
Blanca on Thursday.
MarrlaO at lllan.1.
I.aet Saturday MIhs Ada flrrenxtlne, of
Kl Paeo, Texas, and Mr. John Crelghton
were married at Bland, by Judge H. W.
Youuir. 1 he young groom is a popular
tinsluees mmi of blaud, and bas mauy
friends lu this city.
Iri.til.it Court.
Monday the territorial dletrlct court
for the second dintrict will open; al-- o
the l.'nlted (Hate branch of the federal
court. The tutted btates. grand Jury
will be luiuaueiled at once, but the
county grand Jury not uulil Hept. 35th.
Judge Crnuipauker Is atieeu. in t alitor
uia and If he should not return In time
Judge UcKle will opeu court Uonday
morning in bis stead.
There will be a red hot lunch
and a general jubilee at Melini &
h.iknrs this evening.
MtlNBV TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
teourlty; also ou household guotle elored
with me: strictly coiilldeutlal. Uigheet
ctteh prloes paid for noUHeliom goods. 1
A. vt mittkn, 114 Hold avenue.
that the city is now on
the eve of the grealeet festlv-i- l In its hie
lory. (Julckel aud Hoothe will furulen a
Hpleudnt free lunch at the Zeiger Cafe
this evening.
The funeral of A. Jacohy, who died In
this city yeHlerday, will take place from
the family reHidence at a o cluck to
morrow, with burial In Kairvtew ceme
tery.
T. S. Anntln, the son-l- n law of Henry
Lockhart. uaited through the city laet
nliilit. on his way to California, where
his family have beeu spending the mini
mer.
Frank Wauirh. returned from a buel- -
nees trip to tlie southern part of the ter
rltory laet night.
Mrs. Kord Haliinette, after a vlelt with
friends In this city, returned to Topeka
laxt uight.
Order stove repairs from K. J. Poet &
Co. before It gets cold.
Slippers
Certain That McKinley Will Be
Renominated.
People of Manchester, Entltntf, Bold
a Peace Meellrtf.
race rrevslli it Blacfleldt, Rlcarsrst,
Older New latcsdcitt.
IAD T1AGIDT III COLOIADO.
New Yori.Sept. 10 Senator llanna ar
rived from Boothampton. He
4aid bis health Is Improved. "Of oourse
1 belters that President Mi Klnley wtU
Ds nominated," said ths senator; as to
djvernor Roosevelt for vice preeldent I
certainly will n itdlsonss that possibility.
The l'lilllpplne war will be mads ths
leeus by ths democratic party, bat we
have nothing to fear. I am not afraid of
ths outcome, ths people will not, I be
lieve, by their own act change the con
dition of the country. I am of the be-
lief that there will be some difficulty In
making the tru-i- a political Issue. The
republican party Is Just as much opposed
ti the amassing of wealth In manner
to Injure the public as Is the democratic
party."
PKAIIR MBRT1HO.
MeaehMtor. Baalaatl, Oppoewt m
With tha tranaraal.
War
London, Sept. ltf.CorrespondenU of
the leading London papers start for
South Africa to day. General Sir George
Stewart White, V. 0 former quarter
master general, whose appointment to
the Natal command was gazetted last
night, also sails to night with bis staff.
At Manchester, at a peace meeting last
night. Right Hon. Henry Courtney, lib
eral, formerly deputy speaker ot the
hoiixe ot commons, read a letter from
Herbert Spencer, protesting against the
Idea that the national honor would be
enhanced by attacking weak nation.
declaring that that It Is undeniable that
the Jamison raid was an attempt to I
usurp the Transvaal and asserting that
what the outlanders bullets failed to do
then they now hope to do by vote.
Hearaana Affaire,
Rluetlelds, Nicaragua, Sept. 1(1. Dr. F.
G. Ronllla, the new government Inten-
dente, has arrived from Greytown to re
place the present Incumbent, General
Antonio Ksterda. President Zolaya baa
dotviuloed to end petty dlQlcultles that
has caused so much bad feeling between
the foreign colony and the government
olllelals In the past, and desires to give a
progressive admlulHtratlon.
Sw1 Annala of tha Poor.
i'latte, Canon, Colo., Sept. ID. Walter
Danes, wife and child, were fonnd dead
In their cabin at the npper end of the
canon. The bodies showed no signs of
violence, and the honse was undisturbed,
leaving the impression that the father
poisoned all. The tragedy was probably
due to poverty.
To-nig- being the eve of the
Carnival week, Melini & Eakin
have made elaborate arrange-
ments to enable their natrons to
begin the celebration in a glorious
manner.
Huperlutendent J. K. Hurley, returned
toi,as egas lA-- night'
Go to K. J. l'twt A Co. for stove re
pairs.
216 RAILROAD AVE.
99
In order to make room for the Immense
xtock ot
China, Porcelain.
CUssware. Notions, Etc.
We will give our customers during
September a reduction ot twenty-liv-
Pr cent on all goods. Now Is the time
to buy
A $25 Imported
Dinner Set for $20,
And everything In proportion. Visitors
are cordially Invited to come Into our
Htore, even If they do not need anything
In our Hue. Ws strive to please. Kvery
cuetomer becomes a living advertisement
for us. Our large variety and low price
of goods will be a surprise to many.
Co, Prop.
Mall order, carefully filled.
THE
We have just received a large line of
..
for evening wear.
l'atent Lea Sandals, one, two and
three Btrap.
Ulack Kid Sandals.
New line of Colored Sandals.
"VlTo Can "ITotj..
G. GAINSLEY & GO.
rhe .Fair
Ladies' tSaiuhils...
IPlccxco
GEO. Holuble Jho. U.al.rt,1S9 S. Seeond St.
All. USOISS W1VSS1 UAMatrlJl. ATTKMTlOa
Bring your repairing to us. Our work Is the best.
FAIR.
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THE PHOENIX!
Visitors to the Fair,
Welcome !
We want you our house your headquarters and meeting place
Albuquerque. All strangers the who do not our store will miss one of
the main sights of the Fair. We have been endeavoring for the past three months
get everything tint was new and stylish and up dtte the goods line for
your approval during the Fair and we think that our New York buyers have suc-
ceeded beyond our fondest hopes. Come and see for yourselves. No trouble
show goods. We have not mention all of our many bargains, but will call
your attention the following:
FOR LADIES!
Handsome silk waists of every description,
Hllk skirts, eatln skirts, tailor-mad- stilts, wool
skirts, the latest styles. A nine tailor-mad- e
suit blue flwinet or mlird grey or brown
covert cloth only l M).
ladles' neck wear In endless varieties.
Ladles' Jackets from l BO up; ladles' golf
rapes; ladles' knit and muslin nnderwear; I V
shoes and hosiery; the latent styles In ladles' walk-
ing bats and sailors.
B. ILFELD & CO.
307
TELEPHONE NO. 280.
AND 300 RAILROAD AVENUE.
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A good dress and a good address are two things
every man should avail himself."
Appearance...
You can visit any large city the world dressed
our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
materials are of the best. The styles are correct.
The fit and workmanship right. In short our new
fall clothes from
$5.00 to $25.00
Are the acme of good taste and common sense.
Special Reduction...
Llgutner's Celebrated Engineer Overalls,
price $1.00, now
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. . . .
co.
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75C Iflandell & Grunsfeld,
c. l. wTseHBUKN& The Leading Clothiers New Mexico.
PATTERNS. the mmm
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N. M
LalnclxtecJL Btoro In tlxoMUrUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44,
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..Season of Festivities Begins Next Week..
Great kim Fit Will b3 ths Attraction fjr Several Days September.
Vic-Ifw- o 4 I,.iJi Voti are mist to OL'R plaoe your hesdauarters.
V IMLUlkS l We bave arranKemeuts for your comfort. You ean
have your mall directed lu our eire; free uie of to write your you have your frleuds meet
you In our store; you can e your Roots free; you eau buy you you eau have
your back if not sa'tnll d; you can buv from the lariret stock in the clt; you can buy at the lowest
prices and you wll be pie wttiitly srved lu this the Moat Dry Ooods in Albuquerque.
KverythlfiK that U new and d lu t ie Nliape of dry soodi for fall now crowding upon us. All that re-
main to be said i: Trade al the 1.1VK, I P DKY UUOIli UUL'dK In Albuquer-qu- e
and save on
The New Autumn Silks and Dress Goods.
Coins and see dre fnbrie I.e.ril our
prices aud you will reidiiy see how we retain our
supremacy lu theee lines.
New Fall Black Dress Goods.
New camel's hair and Vicuna for Xi,
suits In all weight at , 11.50, f I and )Li
f l Inch Kreuch broadcloth and Hog- - (1 A.,
llsh whlpoords In two fl.'iu and..,.
6H Inch KnKlteh box kersey, At.)
neavy, at
15 pieces Imported Knifllih mohair new
lu frirsliy's mohair crepous, Hllk
aud wool orepons, and reverslhls silk creponi ere-po-
thut are exivlleut val les at our low IU
price per tine to.. ;).UU
an pieces llure1 black gootts In stripes, small steded
effect In all the latent styles of mohairs. Hie- - .) tlUllans aud jacquardx, at from per yd. 'l'.Hs to
New Black Silks
At the old popular prices.
21 Inch black taffeta, exira heavy, all silk
O. ft.lu..l .... 1 . ....1 ..II ..lib I.I..I. I..., I,.
ter at O-J-
black carded taffeta, IiIk'i lunter,
new
black lyou, will
aloue, at
h black peau de sole, an excellent
quality at
taffeta, an excellent quality
at
$1.25
$1.25
$1.50
!
MaMertah's
Tli n. OorMt,
Dalsarta
FOR
Men's overcoats; men's
(roots of every men's ami
FOR t
Roys' school salts from 7faap; bjys' shies, hats
and hosiery.
nndsrwear ot every
Capes Jackets for little girls .
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New Colored Silks.
Pattaras,
cmtmsf,
MENt
Children's
ft
o
J
a
o
o
i
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a
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Our stock Is very complete In all the newost OXp Hi
shades ot taffetas at old price UOj
Colored paa sotes and satin (J 1 ftCl
ducheea (jpi.--- J iy
Kancy waUt silk arrivals of the punt week make our ir--j
lart(n and complete. The aswrtment, style fJ
aud price cannot full to you. We atk an In- - tji
epectlon tit our line at foe, UOo, 11.00, il:, tlJW,
$1.76 ths yard. m
The New Colored Dress Goods. Bjjj
MagnlUcmit Is hardly strong enough. Btrlking golf Is
plaidM, new silk novelty plaids, rich novelties lu fij
flievlotd, etc, fe
Vor children's dresses, 15 piece 8 jot tartan plaids fel
J yard
satin de stand
black
Alae
salts
show
in
male
wl-th- ;
extra
ct
pj
de
stock
pleas
oh
aud checks, worth IS 'to sud loo, at per in Ityard....." rg
Kor mlsHes' school dresses and skirts, SO pleees earded nj
plaids, with silk stripes, also colored i)Ep S
eergee, per yard M
ti novelty plaids aud ehi-ck- all wool and raj
worth Itita tn 7fai Stl riUrwH to selnct from n
special per yard tiJL
Bilk and wool novelty plulds and camel hair plaids
lu a nice rauge or color oomDiuaiioui, per j i iuboo, 76c aud , f ilVUlmnorted. all wool homespuns, the 1 fl A
latent tall shades oxford greys lu all shades iJl.vU
flolf plaids. An elaborate showing In new reveml-bl- e
nlutlia. strtltlnir ulalds aud rich uoveltles. All
the new Dolors. Including oxford greys, blaok
I ..... .... u ll.a .r,1 t tMltl wilivn, viu, , y
I'iXU, flW aud
PfflfjHrFiijajgpim
.$1.50
i
THE DAILY CITIZEN
HC0HRS A McCRKIflHT, PcnusHMta
Thos. Huahbs Kdltor
W. T. McCRRinnT, Una. Urr. and City Krl
rVBLISHBD DAILt Oil WIIIILt.
Associated Cmw Aftsrnoon Teleerams.
Offlntal Pawr of Bernalillo Conntr.
I arrest GltT and Conntr Circulation
Tha Largmt New Meiloo Circulation
Utftwn ivonn axttona larrmiauon
ALBUQCKRQUR. 8KPr.lH.18W
Fhiknds of Tab Citikn art invited to
call at the oilloe while visiting In the
City Of it week.
Thi Citizk bM semi-offici- Infor
in at Ion that not a drop of rain will fall
Id the city neit week."
Thi rain last night bM settled the
dust, cooled the air, and assured the sno- -
(M o( the Territorial Fair.
Thi Plaffiuff Hem says: "mil
number ot our people contemplate at
Winding the Albuquerque (air neit wek
Thr NidIU cavalry are always at the
front. The troop arrived ahead of time
laet night, a id will be on the firing line
all neit week.
It la reported that Denver la to have a
tl.000.OOU emelter. euiial In sin to the
Hrant smelter, and Independent of the
trust Joint, by January, iwo.
An association has been formed In
Missouri for the pnrpoee ot compelling
employer to pay women the same wagee
m nisn for the aame work. The annota
tion la composed of men only.
"Gov I good to tbe Irlsn," and now
one of the favored race baa been elected
tribal ebief of tbe Black Hawk Indian
at Winnebago, whlcb la almoet aa good
ft Job aa being a ear hem ot tbe Tammany
tribe.
Thiki are elily tribe of native in
the Philippine, ot wblcb the United
State la fighting bnt one. Tboee who
favor s surrender to tbe one should stop
their cant about the concent of the gov
rned.
Within the laet ulne year Germany
ha inoeeeded In Increasing Ita foreign
trade from 8,000,000 franc to 10,200,000,
000 trance, whereas during tbe aame
period Krauoe'a foreign trade ha re
malned practically at a standstill.
The "north Ur"ba been dlneovered
by a epectroHOope to be triple body, two
part revolving about a third. Tbe lat-
ter, therefore, intuit be the real pole star,
nnleaa the gla ebould reveal etlll fur
ther dlvlnlon. Krea on the eklea of all
thing "are not what they seem."
Total bank clearing of all clearing
bonaea of the Cnlted Bute laet week
ahowed a gain of 14 6 per cent over 18UH,
26.0 per cent over 1807, and 77.8 per cent
over 18WJ. Outside ot New York the In
ereaaa over 18D8 la 20.3 per cent, and the
loeea over 1806 reaches 54 6 per cent,
Thr Citi.k.n la In receipt of neatly
printed premium lint of of the Hortioul
toral Fair, to be held at Santa Fe, Ooto
ber 4, 6 an I (1. Toe cash premium are
liberal, aud tb exhibition will be drat
elan. Tbla eity will be well represented
ftt the territorial capital on tbat occa-aio-
AccuBiiiMi to the comptroller' month-
ly statement, regarding tbe circulation
ot the national bank, the total outstand-
ing on tbe 31t ult. amounted to
which represented an Increase
ot I5U0.414 tor the month and ot $14,803,-17- 7
for the twelve months ending with
Augutt.
No seo.NRU does the public succeed tn
mastering one lot ot unsellable aud un-
pronounceable names than another Is
flung at It. War In the Transvaal will
bring tbe truth of this assertion to every-
body' mind. About tbe only town In
Hjulh. Africa with a clvillnd name Is
Lady Bmttb.
j
Thr gallant Ninth cavalry arrlvel last
veutng. They wnra greeted with a rain
atorm, which made It very disagreeable
for th troop i. Uowevsr, they made the
best of bad situation, and now have
tbelr camp In order. The people of the
eity will make their stay pleasant, and
the troop will do thetr full share In mak
ing th exhibition next week successful
Till private soldiers of tbe First Colo-
rado regiment publleb in the Denver
Post ft terrible arraignment of Col. Mc
Coy and other olllcert of the command
The signed statement bear every Im
pre ot truth, aud show that McCoy and
tb Hue ollicer of the regiment were
bruttal lyrauts, deserving of death at the
baud of tbe wen under them. The
state ot Colorado aud the United Stales
hould be made too bot for such vile
wretches as tha ollicer nt tbe First Colo
rado.
KXILKIUO LAND i It A NTS.
The recent continuation of a court de-
cision whloh restore ft large tract of
railroad laud In California to the public
domain, has directed renewed attention
to the subject of railroad land grants,
whlcb have been made In tbe pant with
UD paralleled generosity by tbe l ulled
State. In ft recent Issue the I'nlted
8tte Investor publishes aa Interesting
article giving the history of these land
grant and their extent. It is shown
tbat th llrst of these grant wa tbat
mdsto tbe Illinois Central Kail road
ejiuptuv, lu ISj'I, aud the last was made
to th B.iuthern faclllo company
lu 187L Duriug the tweuty on
years batweeu tbe two datea and euor
ui u amount of laud was given to the
railroads, tb total being estimated by
the lu vent or at 41.201 tquare miles, on
ft conservative basis worth at Isant (fiuo,- -
000,000. Th Immensity of this area
ean b better understood when it 1 stated
that th entire superuslal area of the
thirteen original Blates, a a 3'.4"0
luar miles, while th area of Frauce Is
nly 204,177 square wiles.
I'I CBLO INIll IMS fHUUUKSBlVK.
Walpole, of I'ueblo, Colo., has made bis
ftuuual report as ageut of the Pueblo and
J caMlla agency, at Ban la Fe. A census
takeu of th I'ueblu aud Jlcarlllaa gives
ft total of 8111 ludlaus lu these two tribes
within the agency, Over 13,uuo acre
are uuder eultivatiou by ludlan, and
tA&tf bushel of wheat, 3S.UU1 bushel of
corn, 3.HO bUHbele rf beans, ai.d 67,100
melon, beside other wi re
raised I at year. The Indian are
eltliuti:ri Hi drouth rauscd
crop failure tnle ) far end put them In
ever strait. Tliey own 7.21't borne.
0 mnles, 3.016 burro, :.1'4 altl. 1,010
ewlne, 70.3:12 sheer. 2.020 goal at d 3,871
ouiaetic fowls. Humll pox and 111;. Una
prevailed to a frightful eiteut among tl e
Indian during the year. One thousand
ue hunilred and two children are nt
school. The largest p.i 1I1I0 U that of
A coin a, with talil lim ihitsnts, after
which comes Z ml, 8ni Doiulugo and
Mela, each with over 1.0 HI inhabitant.
There are sixteen other pnebto', in ad
dltinn to the Jlcitrilla re ervalioa, hav
ing H3I Inhabitant.
Mtnrllng l'rlce, of the gov ernment In
dian nchoot, returned Uf-- t evening with
nine Hhoshona Indian from aoutbern
Idaho, who will enter school. Thi even
ing Ofty Indian pupil arrived from the
couth. Many more Indian would have
entered echool thi ynar bad they been
given an opportunity. There i a revival
In th deeire ot tbe ludlan to be taught
at the government schools. The Carhele
clioul opened thi term with over taw
pupil. Haskell Iuatltute had to turn
away over 300, and eiunlnr report are
eomtog from all th Iiiilmn schools.
THKlsanance ot paper money by the
Filipinos, tbe acceptauce of which I
made obligatory, I likely to ewlug the
greenbacker of thi country Into line
with the Atkinson force.
Alui bt wan another buny month tor
th promoter. Important euterprlne,
presenting an aggregate capltalliatiou
nt t'J.tiHJ.iKK) were Incorporated.
Waw Alliu(urt'i Ibaatar,
Kventning I progrenlug lu line shape
(or me opvniug next Mouday night of
tb (sew Altmiueriii tliealer by Koee
Hlllinien iu the seuaatloual play, "Lu-cretl- a
Borgia." HeaitlKul aceuery, elec
trical earn u and eiegaui contuuie win
go much toward nisaiug It a nolewortliy
pruiluctluu. Beat are now ready.
KmIdi Wllh liar raalllifa.
A physician make the statement that
we nee with our feeiiugs. lift I more
truth In thw tliau tue tnougnlleiM will
perceive. For lUHlauce, lake a man or
wouiau wun a weat swiiiaon, wnicn na
uot tbe power of givlug to the blood the
nourishment It require ihe system I
tilled with polnouou bile, four blood
eourblug through the brain poisons aud
weaken it, ana me sunerer 1 uiieny
incapable of enjoying beauty of auy aort.
or even a hearty uieai. The raiuu the
blllou aud the dyspeptic who luHc llus-lelie-
ttloiuach Unlet Uud lit blight
er aud pleanauler, I because It cieaunen
the system and Hlrengltieue the stomach.
See that private reveuue stauip cover
tbe neck ot tbe bottle.
H. S. KNIGHT
wants to buy ft 25 horse power boiler.
lias for sale Hue Jersey cow, two
large show cases, a maguillceut black
smith's outUI, complete; four beau-
tiful homes, one ou north Second
street, oue opposite park, auollier
block west of nark and oue ou
south Kdun street lu Highlands; also
some special bargains lu real estate aud
Improvements that U1U1I be sold at once;
a 7M) gallon btudenaker tauk, muunted
on spleudid ruuuing gear, all new;uve
stamps mill aud couoentrauir; bolel at
Uoldeu; horses, buggies, family surrey,
phaeton, plauoa, sales, bar Uxtures, nil
Hard and pool tables, bowling alley, etc
1 will pay the highest price for second
hand furniture aud attend to auy bust
uess for ft small couiuiIshiou.
Auction sales aud abstracting titles ft
speviulty.
11. a. &MUHT, Auctioneer,
THE I.AUUH.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which ladies may uneHyrnpof Figs,
under all coudltlons, makes It tbelr fav-
orite remedy. To get the true aud gen
uine article, look tor the name of tbe
California Fig Byrup Co. printed near
the bottom ot the package. For sale by
all druggists.
riv Dollar Selal Sal.
JOBONK WKKK ONLY.
V) lbs. sugar
7 bar White ttusstau soap
1 lb. good tea
5 lb. Mocha aud Java eotlee
1 can baking powder
1 lb. black pepper
1 4 OX bottle of vanilla
'i t pound ot coooanut
A lbs. good rice
..."till, rolled oats
1 quart can nyrup
2 oaus gold label sardines
tl
.. 2.'i
..
.100
...
.. :io
Tolal 6
Thirty pounds of sugar will only be
sold tor one dollar when purchased with
the above list. The balance ot this lint
are at lowent pries. Heud us your orders.
JttfU Grocery company.
TO Vl'HfC LA UKII-I-- IN TWO UAS
Taks Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the uiouey If it fails
to cure. K. W. drove's signature Is ou
each box. 25o.
J. K. Balnt, the Insurance agent, ban
returned from the Mogollon country.
He states that ft large delegation from
that country will alleud the fair.
Irritating sung, bites, scratches,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed by
Den lit' Witch Haxl Bulve a sure and
safe application for tortured flesh. Be-
ware ot counterfeits. Berry's Drug Co.
Mr. C. D. Almy, wife of a Chicago
newnpaper writer, died at Chicago re-
cently. Mr. Almy was at the time of the
death of his wife at Culled Htates Mar
shal Foraker's ranch In liraut comity.
this territory. He banned un the road for
Chicago the other day.
Bilk creDons in skirt lenirths. at from
75o to fd per yard to be seen at The
Kconomlst.
Ws can save you money on buutinir
and lltgs. h llfeld & Co.
Delicionn native iranes. all varieties, at
J. L. Bell At, Co's.
Gas mantles, the
Couipauv.
00
65
35
00
bent made. Whitney
New Albopniuc Theatre.
Wstk of Territorial Fa r, n
Monday, September In
ROSE STILLMAN
And New Company In flip Sensational
llialoiiial I'luy,
Lueretia
Borgia!
Magnificent Scenic Environment!
Beautiful Costumes!
A l.t-- Klmw at tl.c Knllnwing
Knurr lner tlIH r.n
rRlbtd uX,?.::::::- -:
; . l4oi ael Ibc
A SPLENDID I ON ART.
Mla K.llcg's Fin well &:acfl Last K'gnt
a Grand Saccot.
FIRE MUSIC il HURT ttVIalED.
The fnrew.ll bent-li- t col. Cert to Ml-- e
Hpowli' Si trie Welti grf at the opera h.iije
last ulghl w m bulli a delight a id a re-
velation. It g.tve the iim-il- o loving peo-
ple of Albiiijneni'ie a clearer coi.cniioii
or the virl d mimical talent, of a high
order, which the city ffiwiw, thun they
ever bad before.
Although it may wem paradoxic tl, it
I uevertlieleen true that the best lenlur
of the concert h Its sliorti'oiiuugn,
which were manifest to even the tuoet
niit'iilllvamd ear. Willi two or three ex-
ception, It ws clearly evident thai the
participant did not appear at their
"level bent," and thin, t'Ni, lu al'lit'Mi to
the fact that It was one of the bent ti lun
tnlent concert ever llnteiiHl to lu Aibu
qtieruue.
Mine Kellogg, who Will leave In a nhort
time for Heiuiany to nliicly plai.o nniiic
under thegrnaleel mantel of the ' fader-land,- "
1 lajed solo selection from Chopin,
Hrleg and Miwr.pownkl, which revealed
to trained ears a high order of geiilun,
Th dut from rtrhuuianii, by Mt
Georgie Kellogg aud Kdward (irunnfeid,
was played under great (11 111 Hlllle, a
the players are not accus omed to play-
ing together.
Mr. Wrunnfeld, who I graduate ot
the Lelpmo Conservatory of Music, play-
ed piano solo selection by reipienl.
Here, too, ha wan bally haudicpped as
he had only returned the day lie lure from
an extended overland trip and wan,
therefore, out ot practice aud not lu ihe
pink ot condillou. To those, however,
who had never beam mm before, 11 wa
an earnest of what may ne expected
from him under more favorable
Mrs. Robert Marlon Brown, who mad
her debut as a singer before an Albu
querque audience, was the ruoet delight
f ul surprise of ins eveuiug. one posstiss- -
strung, pur ana gioriou men
soprano voice, which was appreciated at
its full value ny everyoue, jMgiug rroiu
the eiithunlestle encores wnlili ber two
solos evoked.
Mies Klla Abrains sang "Tbe Land ot
Venirday" In a rich contralto voice,
which proved that the time speut In the
pursuit ot ber musical studies In Los
Augeies had uot ben spent In vain. It
was. however, when In response to a
second encore, ehe pang "coon song,"
that she set the audience wild with
by the perfect manner In
Which she Imitated tne ''real thing."
C. K. Burg ssiig the Lov
doug," in admirable voice, but It Is only
fair to say that he did not do himwltjustice and that he ha been beard to
oetter advantage 111 ins pani. At tne en-
tertainment last night, be combined the
role ot bunluesa manager and singer, and
as a consequence his actions were not
cliarncterlxed by that repose and abso-
lute ludltlerence to external things,
which Is hi strong suit.
Of lbs siugiug by the quartet, com-p.e- d
of Messrs. Nettletou, Allen, Dullard
and Newt, 11, aud ot the playing of the
mandolin club M lanes Margaret K--
Margaret Lee, Flora Vaun. Anna Den-n-
and Messrs. Putney, T. hello. Kern-mere-
Lambkin and Burg there could
beon.y praise, for they did splendidly
They ee.me may be said of the work of
Mien (Jilmore aud Miss Vales,
the hccnnipanists on the piano and violin
respectively.
Klurahls Kcwaa.
Mr. Michael Curtain, PlalnQeld. III.,
make tb statemeut tbat she caught
cold, which settled ou her lungs; she wa
treated for a mouth by ber family pl.y
slcian, but grew worsn. He told ber she
was hopeless vtuttin of eousuuiptlou
and that no niedlolne could cure her
Her drugglnt suggested Dr. King' New
Discovery for Consumption; she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
bmielltted from llrst dose. Bhe continued
its e and after taklugslx bottles, found
herself sound and well; now doe her
own bouse work, and Is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottle ot this great
discovery at J. II. O'Klelly & Co.' drng
store, (inly bO cents and ft, every bottle
guaranteed.
Mora Oli-a- Malaad.
Deputy Internal Hevenue Collector A.
J. Louuils, yesterday seltd 008 cigars at
l.urubertou. Kio Arriba county. In boxes
that bad counterfeit revenue stamps up
on them. The cigars are of the lot sent
out by Jacoby's factory at Lancaster,
Pa. New Mexico.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 011
a positive guarantee; cures heart-bur-
raising of the food, dlstren after eating
or auy form of dynpepsla. One little
tablet gives Immediate relief; 'Jo cents
nd 50 cent. J. H- - O'Klelly A Co.
Hooiii Wantatl-
All persona having rooms for reut dur
ing Fair week, are requested to leave
their list at my oillce, lu front of Htur
gss' Kiiropean hotel, between tbe hours
ot 4 and p. m.
CO Ct'HMSUN.
Huperlntendent Bureau of luformatiou
HUmarcli Iron Narva.
Was the result of his splendid health,
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are uot found where stomach, liver, kid
ueys and bowel are out of order. If you
want these qualities and the success they
bring, use Dr. King' New Life Tills.
They develop every power of brain and
body, only 25c at J. II. O'Klelly & Co'
drugstore.
Crawford's CoraiulMtoQ Hudm
Jut received at A.J. Crawford' com
mlnnion house. No. 422 north Firnt street
One hundred ton of choice bay, equal
10 tne best nausas.
Carload ot choice potatoes.
Carload of oats.
Carload ot bran.
Bottom prices for cash. Boarding bouse
keepers can buy potatoes same us at
wholeeate prices.
Intllau lireilatlun Claim.
Isaac K. Illtt, Kni. ot Washington, D
C, who In in the city today with his son
A B. tittt, of Mineral Wells, Tex., In the
Interest of the Wells Fargo Kxpress com
paiiy, took the deposition ot Ilou.
Kr in' ! c; I'tiaviii In n Indian dapreta
I, ii claim egtinet fisCnltod Htat".
Hi m-I- iu 1l.1- l- b rMi 1M7, when the
Well h.iriio Coin;' ' enchs rail lo
the llll""i,( n i l tr- - ig camp 01 Ihe
eoulhWH.t. lb gi veriinmrit I rDbyCh'irlm A n. of llp!nn,II, wl 0 I alo in tne city Mr. All-- n
achieved t irre rerei.th bv iiitrodtic'ng
hll III the Mitiois legbiliitnre giving a
lifly yiur (ranchi to lhe( bicsgo street
rehasts
111' M r. II. tt and Allen spent a few
day In 1,-- Vg, and from here thty
will go to A biiq ienjne. 1 here are bin
few witrn'1 living who were
of I'm 'n'!"e't w!i ti the Indian dprdatouic i d. C'd'i'iel have Is one
of tiiem, sri I whlh lie knew nothing of
th .ti 111 In which th Wells-Karu-
c inipariy t Interested be testllled
a to the lawle-Miien- sml th raid of the
Indian of tin t im the tin. New
Mexican
eerrlty of ftrlrkiiinn.
Work on th Crn'k-t- t building I pro
gnwlng veiy elowly now, principally on
acTtuit ot the in of nearly ail
h" brlckma "i fn latter have ben
recdvrng 1 60 p"r d ty hut th contrar--
ff on the diner hhaw biillillng nia1e an
ff r of 50 a day more, which wa
accepte I. The C infractor on the Crockett
building ban been fniegraphing to town
a far eat an lienvar and south to Albu- -
querqi and Kl ffl. but without snc- -
few. (in all side brickniasnn appear
to be In great detnaml and wages are on
the upward tendency at all point. The
lay I verv Vexation to Vr. ' ricxelt.
who I anxloti to g- -t his btiiMIng com
pleted as r npld ly a pslbl -- Optic.
Booming lha Fair.
K. B Krown of Albiniueroiie is bin ni
ng the Territorial Fair, say Mis Bland
Herald! He eay the exposition this
ynr will beat all record. Among other
thing will be Urn bailnnn anceiisions and
rai'hu'.e drop, tight rnpi walking,
li'cl races of all klmls, and alno a Hue
display of 11 rework set off by master
hand. On Thursday will occur the
grand procession, wtlh II tat representing
all merchants. No almlton will be
charged to any of the attraction. Mr.
Brown preillot an attendance ar l to.
people.
Ntory or a Slava.
To b bound band and font f.ir year bv
the chains of dlsnasn, I the wornt form
of slavery. Oeorge I). William of Man- -
Chester, alien, te'is now sucnasiave
wan male free. He ear: My wife has
been so helple4 f.ir live years that she
could not turn over In bed alone. After
rising two bottles nt Kleclrlc Bitter, she
Is wonderfully Improved, and aide to do
her own work." Till supreme remedy
fir female dlneae q'tlckly cure ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, hen
backache, falntlngand dlfzyspell.
This miraols working rerosdy is agl- -
end to weak, sickly run down rsople.
Kvery bottle guaranteed, only txi cents.
Hold by J. II. O'Klelly A Co
8. M. Anhenfeltnr, of Rilvr City, his
la ighter and Miss Luclls Bantx went up
to 1'olorado Hnrlngn I wt night, where
Mins Bantx will be placed in the Colorado
Hprlngs Institute for the blind to receive
treatment for her falling sight. Mine
will again taks up her
studies In the Colorado state university
Attorney I. It Illtt, his son and Ju Ige
Allen, all or Washington, D. C. cams up
from Kagle, N. M , last night, where they
isiked after the Interests nt tue nells--
Fargo tn some law suit.
The new uniform of the Fergueon
Hook an I Ladder conpauv arrived this
m iming, and are on exhibition at the
store of Himon Stern.
Geo. 8 Blunt, who has renld-- d In Kl
Paso the p-- t Nw months, r durned to
the city last night, and will remain until
arier me pair.
CHRONIC
la tba mult ef repeatad aouts attacks. Tat
llrar and splrnn ara principally affacud.
Ttaey act aa torahsuica (or tb aialartal
aulaon sad tha btnnd takaa It from tbast.
f S '1
Th polaea nut
ba 4rlrsa ul a
tbaaratara. RI'IJ.
VAN will daatrey
th action a tha
plaoa an
laat partld at it
trora th ayslaat.
In addtttaa la
tbla, BCD VAN
will raaior tb
lnat appeUta. II
will build op th
wankvnad ayalaia.
II I'D VAN will
maka saw blood
and nw fleah. Tha paint In tba baaaa will
dlienr. IH'OVAN hai curad athara and
It will eura yoti. Wa deirrlt th aympWaia.
Kiudy tlieia caralnlly. Tbty ara yaura. Do
aot dalay lnn,r, but tat BHUTAN saw
and yuu will ba curad.
HERE ARE YOOR SYMPTOMS:
1. CONSTANT HEADAOHH AND
TROUBLED BRAIN. Tab HUOYAN
sad your headaohe will dltnppear.
S B. PALE OR YELLOWISH COM-
PLEXION. HUOYAN will aaiablUh s Iraa
alrculallon ot pura bloo.1 and sauaa tha o backs
to aaaum tbatr natural enlor.
8. LOSS OF APPETITE AND ON AW
I NO IN TUB STOMACH. HUOYAN
will raitor tba apatlle aud lhti..Ua si
food will bacoia tartai't.
4. FEELINO OF WEiatTTOVBRTBI
LIVER. Tbla la dun to tha ealarianaal ot
IhallTar. II I tilled wllh tha aotiaa at
Ul'llTAN wlllilrtvaoutthapolaoaaa
aauaa thaargn to awnuua Ita natural alaa
6. HEAVINESS IN THE KEOION
OF TUB SPLEEN. Ilia aplaae hacamaa
reattrnlarfd. HUDYAN will lea tba
tonieftloa and rtuM lliu brarlunaa lo dltaa- -
.ar.
You ara iiS'iring 'ro.n I'hmntu Malaria and
vull run b eure-l- . II I'll V I V will rt'iia your
every rriinnnn anl inakt yini wall. Ilt'la- -
V i n U iil.litlueil i.l all dnif ulaM lor MM.
er "i or 6 ia kag-- fur :. .41. It your
tinman! r lint ii, aeal illraot to Ilia
lll lil AV KKIfHt I IIWI'tNl, San Krnil
l allfiirnu It 1110 in l.ar that yiiU ran
rnii.iill lln. HlllVtV lllll I'OH r'llltI'all and aea lli itu t,nra. You may nail and
ana them, ur wriln, aa ynu daalr. Adilraaa
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Car. Slo.kloa, Mara, ,,i III,, tit.,
aa FraacMaa. Cat.
9
4
4
mm
Vcnr hesn hen's over one h
d.rd thoii'and I h.c erih d
on- - (I
n
One hunJrrdihoiPsnd supplies of H
good or Hood ta your brain. 1
u iti' 4
If baa. impure riona, inenymir g
brain schr. Tmi sre troiihlrd
with drowslnees yet csnnotslccp.
You arc tired in ihe morning
a t nichr. Ynu have no nere
power. Your fool docs you t ut fj
little good. a
Stlmulsnts, tonlrs, besdsche
powdars, cinnot cure you ; but
ft
.c
I aV
will. It mnVes Ihe liver, kidney,
skin snd bowels perform their
proper work. It remove all Im
purities from the Mood. And it
makes the hlond rich in its g
properties.
To Hat ton
Rooovory,
You will be more rapidly cured
If you will take laxative dose of
Ayer's pills each night. They
arouse the tluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.
Wrtta fa Ooefora.
W ttT thn rhi,lv rrVi fttinn, nf Hi, mnl auilrfnt )l.lelHtii InI'nltiMl Hfil, freely all tha
twruauiart iti .Addre,,, ML J. r. Attn.Lawail, Maaa.
Senlival or Mountain ami t'laln. Iinvrr,
olitalo, Hritmliar SA lo 80, I Olio
For the above occasion exnur-'lo- i tick
e' will be sold, AH'iiqiierqiie to D 'uvnr
and return forfiitr Tuckets on ni l
ncpt mber 24, 2 , -- ti and good fur re
turn ii itil (Ctober i.'; oontliiiiou paSHge
in encli llirctlnn. A 1. L' lirad, ligetit
dr im r lfiy Irara.
A.N Ol.O AND Wkl.L-lltlK- KKMKLiV.
Mrs. w Itinluw's Soothing Byrup hBn
been used fur over llfty years by millions
or mothers tor their children while tenth-lu-
with perfect success. It soothes th
child, softens the gum, allays all pal n,
cures wind colic, and Is the hist remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleaaant to the taetn.
Hold by druglnts In every part of the
world. Tweuty-Uv- cents a bottle. Us
value Is incalculable. Be aurs aud
for Mr. Wlimlow's Boothlng Byrup and
take no othr kind.
lor tha Orlp,
flet ft bottle of Klnch's boldxii Vfrd ling
Kye at the Iceberg
"Our baby was sick for a mouth with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al-
though we tried many remedies nil kept
gntting worse utilil we used Oue Minute
tough Lure It relieved at ouch and
nured her In a few days " H. I.. Nance.
Principal High Bchool, Bluff dale, Texas.
Kerry Drug Uo.
Table linen, nai klns. towels and toweling In all grades and our prices are
right. Albert Kalsr, successor to May A
Kalier, Grant building.
One Minute Cough Cure Quickly cure
obstinate summer coughs and colds. "1
consider It a mot wonderful medicine
quick snd safe. W. W, Merton, Maybew,
v Is. Berry Drug Co.
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Strongest in (tic World !
THE
SURPLUS
of any life assurance com-
pany
I. The result of good man-
agement in the fast.
2. The proof of financial!
strength in the f resent.
3. The indication of pood
profits nnd dividends in
the future.
The Equitable has by many
millions of dollars the largest
Mirplus of any life insurance,
company in the world, hav- -'
iig over sixty million dollars
of surplus over all liabilities,
The Equitable
Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.
WALTER N. PARKHUR5T,
General Manager,
New weilooaad Arliona Department
ALBCQCKRQI K. N. M.
AUTOMATIC TKLKPIIONK 489.
DINING PAKLORS.
214 West Gold Avenue.
W. U. UKNTKK, Proprteter.
Best 25 t'ent ileal in the I'lty.
Heap Unlet
and nse Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera
Diarrhoea Ksmedr tor all pains of tbe
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. At always cures.
by all druggists.
We can supply the town with hunting
and 11 iss at a very low price. B. llfeld &
Co.
Horace A, M. Palladino,
(Succor to LOMDARDO if-- PALLADINO)
Wholesale and Ketall Healer In
Groceries, Feedijative Products.
Cut Wood and Charcoal Imported Goods ft Specialty.
Free Delivery. Automatic Phone No. 175. 317-3J- 9 N. Third St.
M. SCHOOL OF
MINES
Full Hosrtloit Ite-l- us Sitoiiiber 11, lHD'.h
Regular Degree Courses of Study:
I. Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Hnginec ring
III. Civil Engineering-- .
Specl.l course are olTerel In ASHYINU, ClIKMIiTUV, 8URVKYIN0.
A rttKFtRATOItV COUKSK Is maln'alnel for those who have
nut liiil Uie ueasssary atvautitiii before coming to the Suliool of Mines.
t'i.00 for the preparatory course. 110.00 for the
technical course.
5 t"There is a great demnni at good salaries for
young men with a technical knowledge of mining.
Kor l'artiiuiiars AM.-e- s p. A. JONES, Director.
VJ aa C 'C a a ( aa aa aa a X
The Great Naval Battle of Manila
--WILL KEPKODUCKIJ THII- -
AT ALBUQUERQUE,
4
4
4
4
4
afa aja afr
WJiiP 1 iJMlJJdJlt ID, llO, ai, 22, 3, 1899.
In addition to this great event there will he
BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE LEAPS EVERY DAY!
ItAHKHALL (UMKSl FOOT KACINU!
HOSE RACING! TIUUT-ROP- E WALKING! AND MANY OTHER EXCITING EVENTS
MIDWAY PLAISANCE WILL PE ONE OP THE FEATURES!
. ... ..si t riy lt.fla.-- i a. a nt i a mtirunn iranes wispiay and I'araile will He lieltl 1 hutsci.iy atiernoon and the Carnival liuyele i'ai ado Ki idjy afternoon, with a Carniva
U.iii mat evening at the Armory Mall. o AiIiiiImhIoii Fee In fliiirgeil lor Any of the Oiitnlde. Kventu of the Clreut Fair
Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
further tat Fall rartUtltri AMrcu "J7"m L
is:
and
Koreale
PHIvailUtt 1 r
New 'Phone No. 147.
U
ft r x
'Phone
0. W. STRONG
-P- ROFESSIONAL
Uodertakef, Embilmerand Funeral Director
-- LADY ASSISTANT- .-
WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY
Complete Line In Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
Graduate
setts
and
Taper
Stock
No.
A
'. II. STIiOSa, AfiHlstant.
S, S:h nl of Um'jt'miiir, New Yo-- k Citv:
C'llletM of 12in') ilmin, li.iston: Cli tmnion Culleo-- e
In
of Imhalminrf Springfield, (Jhin.
h V-- "
How About Your Heater.
Is It all rUlit anil renly for the winter?
If not this Is ti beet tin to have It cleaner!
ami put In repair you start your win-ler- 's(r you liel a new one?In Mit esse yon will find our work In thisline of the beet. We will put In fteatn heat-
ing Hprnratus, hot air furnace cr hot water
at reasonable cost.
A Kl LI, LINK OK OARDKN 1IOHK.
r. BROCKMEIER & COX,
AA
120 Gold Avnu,
Abo Entrance at 210 South Second Street.
General Agent for Lemp's Louis Beer.
Chicago
Lumber
M.tssachti- -
SHOES tt COST
Lar;e Sale ot
Shoes at
I will sell my stock of
boots and shoes cost, one
pair or thi entire stock, about
four thousand pair. This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and prices.
No trouble to show goods.
113
(KSTAULtrtllKL
WM
11 111
CHAP IN
unit
Rallroal Avenue
AUUUUKKQUK,
Bachechi & n;omi
WltOLKSLK AND UKTAIL. t)i
Wines, Liquors and
Bar and Billiard Supplk
St.
ralutm Vineyard Wine Co. of Ca.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, and
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders. Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Native
Bulletins
Always
ppselb'y
lii'S'lnff
obtain
US. JBiLXiDRIDC
jmmmmmm
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
R. P.
anil Brass nun; Or anil Cars; tirade
Bant, Balihit anil Krotits for
on anil Mill
8IDK N.
V M T Stii lnt Dr. I'hillpI lVl. Ui KiloMoI Hsria,
Tlilrty-S- u Practice the Laat Ten Denver, Cnl.
cure lu every flats U'il-r- t ik mi when.
A
in
014 73
bffore
at
II
3
e e
a
Weit
N. M.
Sasb, Doors,
Blinds, Plaster,
Llm, Cement,
Glass Etc.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
HALL, I'rophiktok.
Iron Cunt I Coal Lumber Rliaftlnpt, Pulleys,
Metal; Cnliiiuns Iron Butlitlngs; Kepairs
Mining Miiehinery a Hpeclalty.
KOUNUKY: KA1LR0AU TKACK. ALBCQUKKQUK, U.
GUCKlD , i(
Year.' In
A ffiuranteel
SYPHII.la A
Men CMlv
curs Is tir; otloalils anl
possible. Uuuorrlioea,, Klet au 1 stricture how Illy eiireil with Dr. Klconl's
keuiedlea. KiH-en- t eases permt'ioutly eiireil witliiu three lUys. NoOnbebs, Hitn.lle-woo- d
Oil or Copilba nsail. Siruiitt irrupt, los-ies- , night eruissions.
rmtiPilly ctire-t- . Ktirit's methol praetieel In the World's
HiiHpltuI, Farts. Kerereuos over 2.1,11 1) patients siiocesHriilly treated and cured
within the ittt ten years. Can refr to p ttieuts cure t, tiy permission. Investigate.
Oilloes. Wi7Sve'itie itti street, nar Cliniiiu, Duiver, t; l. Kui(lUh, Krsuch, lr-ma-
Polish, It'Hslan a'ld II ihe'nUn stHiksu. C iiHuliutiou vul one examtuatlou
free. Correepoudenoe solU'iteil: coutldentlal
Albuquerque Wool Scoufing Company,
JAMK.S WILKIXdOX, Manager.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSIC1CS, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
WASHINGTON
GRANDE
jPJwimes,iliquo
Once.
Champairne
HOUSE
PA1XENTI,
Retail Di alers
at
Ulllll
Paints,
Trratcd.
strictly
AND SALOON
Proprietors.
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
209 SOUTH FIRST STREET. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
t leanses the SystemEFFECTUALLY
OVERCOMES srt5
.rT.h4BlTUALC0NA.N
PERMANENTLY
,T5Btnc.AtfFECTS
BV Tm
.tMViHl - MN f 0 ft
(AUr9RNlA7G,SYRVP(.
-- SLV" -- Xf
MUF It 4 If .V I1ITI7CXI
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
IN orK All cUatitipd ciTprtli.emenu, or
flnniiiri M txtiiiiin rhNr.fr for any c.HM.tirri
vrmrmint4. Ift crnts In onlfr o mmirelmtr all "ltnrra" houid be leftI tin nflirr nm iHirr than o cmh K p. m
WANTKU
WAM'Klt-Aa-eti- ii for Itir tvM, chrmrm
ami !impU't ffrtwHim lami yet one rMi,
Larfre protllrt. ! Ionia Comfort Ump Cu.. bt.l.juia. Mn.
WANTKU-KvrrybiH- ly to try Albert' Ire
matlt of onre rrrrtrn only At
K u, ( fimniatn, ir at Albera' dairy, end oftreet car .Melts.
7 A N I K l - Munuuer on aaUry Hurrem! ul
lilf iiimiriou e or hmldmi and limn nten
crefrned. 0 1
in.miH .nvrtnetU Company, Cincinnati,
IJliin.
WAN I K!) -- Atfenta for the Ideal Hut haaan invention hy n woman for wo- -
men. Ilnliif the hat Ofrfertlv aernre without
the iw if h.t.mti. h.Htilv HiljtisltM., Invinthle
and traiixtt rHhle. I'Mtnuia dehuhtett. Over Ho,
uou tfta mild In r:.itrii Mutt ulotit In four
ninntliH. ftMinplv and ternia, !." renta. Addreaa,
mmi ii.it Co., 4 mjat aaon ifiu g
rOK RUNT.
J.HJH KhNT hine, newly fnmiahrn. 'ryin new brick block, 41b aouth Klrat
treet.
F OK K KNT- - Kurnmhed nMitna for rent, 401mimh Kdithatreet; a Urat claaa boarding
titular next uoor.
laTalK K KN rooma. mowt mm
i- fnrtal'le tn fit jr. Uu4 aouth Second street.
corner avenue.
jM H K KNT Lovely, ami rooma; alaoJ rimi for light houackeeptng over poat
otllrei reiuttnaule ratea.
i;i'HMSHKl KOOMH-Clr- nn and newly
furnifthrfl at Untie., hotel, ana over r u
Irene n nuuiture ature.
On eaty pnyn "OtA tanfa and two vacant u
trelle.
i;i SAI.K-Chea- p.cll it, newly (urinst
nap. 1 . H. Mtce'doiir . Parico '
T;o hAl.K-- " y.fire
niilt h cow home,
iu paritlor. r ,,stv gal- -
It int4 diul' Jt City.
.s Death
7.J.::
- il.. ;r- -w.; '
- 1
UR.CK;.kbOl"S TONIC TABLETS
irt' Hi.' n! n.irlV" lr irmrnu,.,u iint'ilf l"r ll.
In .:, II ., N.'i liaiU'aK Hl ll UL. ll'.IJT ClUH'll
'.ti.uiriirliit.
1 t.i ah tTi t: roi it 110 I'.r, ll.' .i., viitii, iHime m I'M .'ii aiisr- -
rfllll. till IIMtl l'. Klul tU Ulall III
MIT. :'. ..1 Milnl. Alius llii'iimi,
nir Ten ns cv at' nnfs
l MiMLlUUi or THh I'AIItM.
STRnHG ORi NX ''' ii'uhi'.' Vv."!
.,!!). ... h I'l 1H4II "i I'"!! . I" U' Htl.l
llv ,i'l.rit fimrnrli'i. In cu: ur ruud
fuui :iuti r- Mlll
I. M It lilKI.LV CO., Hoi Agsaie
AlhMstris. V. St.
LETTER LIST.
Ilowlng N a list of letters remaining
uncalled for tn the postoilloe at Albajueriue, New Mexico, for the week end
dig September Id:
LAIIIKS' I.IHT.
Bai kinan. Mrs J llodtie. Mr W J
Ittadv, Mm M.iry l.rwin, Mm hi'
II. ill, r. Mn l.iid M.iyen, Mw I'.arl
Cli i el, Kina Milium. M M.illlllei, K..I.V, Mr. J J
ll.iiv, y, Mihh flora koby, Mm Muyli.iyiilord, Mn Win
IIKNTI.IMKN'S LIST.
Alirithain, llrrniun MriiovfriK M.itt
Anlfiik'rr. Jos Nfwinii, ifii W
Ari liillftil, Jui Ml. I l' ltrii.il,
" I'ult'von, LfiinardlLililiinadn, Slinini Kudriuuni. Hrmto
iiialHiliii. rt'lipe Koincro. Manurl
Km
.IlK.i. Juan h.itiix, Kliijiu
i 1. in u, lJitlio Sean y, J V
ItllTI'l'M, Jollll .Siinmt.lki.ii'r, Win
I ll' till' III, J C hmili-y- . Jell
Jiiliiimn, t'li.! 'l elmn, W A
KHil't'ini. k, I nifHt V .iIIi-h- , An.ita. 10
l.ittt'iitiei-- . S I WatiKiu, II I
l.i.v .iUi. llt'li) S
Persoiia calling (or the above named
letters, will please say "Advertised "
J.K. A KM JO, P. M.
BOOMING WOOL MARKET.
Sslet la fcostoi Four Timet flort Tnta (or
Same Week It 1898.
The A mrlc to Wool and Cotton Re
porter Mid: the wool market lit er
active and strong. Beveral ot the largest
ml I Ik lave bwo MprwnUvl in th mitr--
durliiB the paet week, ud ther hv
oontracted (or ting blocks of wool,eo?er- -
Ing namber of f rleltes and grailea.
Large 11dm o( territories Iire Deeu
taken In million pound lota and over,
one botiM reporting a aale of X .000.000
pounds, and a eie or i.ooo.wjtj, wruie
sereral other report large
In each oie Mio.ooo pouudH
or more, rleeoea nave Deen in large
movement, and demand for culled wools
also baa Improved. A decidedly better
demand (or medium wool la noted. In
addition to the buelneea reported aa hav
ing been eonaumated, there haa been an
aliuoet Inquiry for sample
bags, whluh. it la believed, will result in
further large transactions In tba course
ot a week or two. rrloea continue
strong, wltb an upward tendency.
The sales or the week In Boston
amounted to 84'tl.i'iOO bounds dome' tic
and 4i5.(iO pounds foreign, maktnr a 'v
Ul of NH,rioo, against a total of H fill..
iVhi fof the previous week, and i-.. ot
2,.tni,uou for the we k last
year. Halea since Januirv I. hill,
amount to U NI,3J4,00 pnun I", agalust
ii.l(),i)iu pound last year at this time.
Mokl tea pnattlvelr cures elr-- head
ache, Indigeetlon and A de
lightful heroariuk. Kemoves all erup
tions of the akin, producing a perfect
or money refunded; 2f cents
and : i cente. J. H. O Klellr & U
RtLIOlOtS SERVICES.
Highland Methollst Church (South).
naliosth school, v., a m ; Mpworth L,a-gu-
l;30 p. iu.; preaching. II a. m. and
:;M p. ni. A hearty welmms to every
oue. Hrlng your friends with yon.
Clinrch Silver avenue
and Klftll street. T. C. Ileattle, paetor.
Services at 11 a. m. and s p m.;hun
day school at 10 a. m.; V Y. tt C. K. at
ii:45 p. m. All are cordially Invited.
Immaculate Conception Kurly mass,
by Kight Kev. Bishop Mali, at
.111; children a masa followed by 8un
day school, u a m ; high mass and aer
mon by Klght Kev. Bishop Unit, lo::io a
m ; vesper and beuetllctlou, i:W p. m.
Church Hrowlway and
Coal avenue. Krank H. Allen, pastor.
Worship at 11 a. m., with aermou, sub.
Ict: "Keep Thyself Pure," and at ?::I0
on "Uur Imperial t'oseeMHloue. Hun
day school at t:4.' a. m; V. 1. H. C. K. at
30 p. m. A cordial welcome to all.
St. John's Kplseopil Church Order of
services for Hepteuiber 17th. "The ttix
teenth Hunday after Trinity, Holy com
munlon at 7 a. iu ;ttuuday school at 10
a. m ; morning prsver and sermon, suu- -
Jsct: "CbrUthe Wouderfnl One;" 11 a.
m (evening prayer and sermou at 7M0
p. m , auhject: "U huh.
African Methodist Chnrch Coal ave
nue, 4. P. watson. Preaching by the
pastor at 11 a. The Thing
ttongnt Alter; psaim zia at s p. m; suo-jec-
"The Hardnesa of Hood Boulters;"
Sunday achool at S p. m; Christian
at 7 p. ni. Hood singing. Beats
free, all are welcome. Theaoliltera are
Invited to attend all eervlcea of the
church.
Kirst Baptist Church Bruce Kinney,
pastor, hunday school at VAh a. m , J. B
Brown, Morning service
at 11. Butiject: "Tne
Christ" Kvenlng service 7 JO, subject:
"Atheism, the Fools Creed." This la the
first of a aeriea entitled: "Our Knemiea
Being Judges." All are luvited, espe-
cially strangors.
First Methodist Kplscopal
Lead avenue and Third street,
VWlnier J aggard, pastor. Sunday school
at 10 a. ni ; preaching at 11 a. mn
subject: "Hems of tin Cnnroh;" Kp
worth League at 11:30 p. in ; preaching at
7:30 p. ni.; class meeting. Tuesday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock; prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at "i.'M o'clock. All In-
vited. Boats free.
UNlVfcKSITV. MOTIti
has passed along smoothly
during the past week, and everybody feels
better salt-tiled- , lhe schedule has been
arranged and the clastee
have settled down to good solid work.
A dally gathering of all students and
instructors was beld during the past week
at the assembly period, for the purpose
of giving a little moral instruction and
to give opportunity ror any announce
ments.
On Monday President derrick, after a
few words ot read an ar-
ticle on "Habit." translated from the eld
hpiclltus. Then Professor
i'hllds read the names of the students, as
assigned to the different rooms for study.
Tuesday morning rroreesor tlitlds
read a selection from Marcus Anrellus.
and on Professor Halgtn
took hie turn. He said a number of good
things before reading "The Man With the
Hoe, by hdwln Markhain; then read one
of the replies, called "The Maker's
Image," by Albert Charlton Andrews.
Thursday President Herrlck read the
translation of an old Hreek poem, a pic-
ture of God's greatness, and ou Krlday
Professor Child read a selection from a
man noted for hie wisdom Solomon.
At the close ot his reading hs announced
that, as the students wanted four days
to attend the Kair and the faculty want
ed to give none at all, It was decided to
strike an average, so the students could
count on two days Thursday aud Krl
day.
A number of old students hare en
tered this last week, among these we find
Mtas Mabel wakelleld and Mr. Maynard
Harding, both ot whom are membdrs of
the alumni.
Professor derrick with I)ongla John
son, Herbert Brooks aud Mr. Benlrat
went to Covote Bprlngs yesterday morn-
ing Intending to return this evening.
They weut to examine into the geological
formation near the mouth of the canon.
Next Monday or Tuesday evening
Hereford aud James Kltoh will pass
through on their way to Ann Arhor to
enter the law course. They will lie glad
to see their old friends at the station.
Money for the lladley fund la now
overdue from all .those who subscribed,
and Mr. Mullhy will be ready to give re-
ceipts to all the students who have not
yet paid. Mr. Whiting also will be glad
to do the same tor the merchants and
oilier friends of the Institution who villi
hind in their to bim.
All the new novelties for fall just re-
ceived at the Golden Hule Dry Uoods
company.
i not the clietpest priced shoe, but It Is
the cheapest shoe to buy. The 2fi0
ladles' shoes made by the Brown Shoe Co.,
St. Louis, cannot be equalled at the price.
Mauy II shoes are not as good as these,
Bee them sole agent.
The Florshehu shoe for men needs
no Just received 'JiW pairs
of tneiu.
Men's shoes at f i.SO in kid and box
Calf all sizes and toes, They will please
you "they are gtsid."
Succeaaor tn A,
miner fe Co )
t e RED SCHOOL HOUSE
C.M.IIenJerson&Co's SHOE"1 CHILDREN
R FAMOUS"Little RedSchoolHouse"
transaction,
nggiegatlng
unprecedented
eorreNponilln?
cousitpatlon.
eoraplriton,
Prexhyterlan
Congregational
in.aulijeot:
auDerlntendent.
I'nrecognlz'd
Church-Cor- ner
Kverythlng
permanently
Introduction,
phlloeopher,
Wednesday
subscriptions
introduction.
Theo. Muensterman.
SOS WEST RAILROAD AVEWUE
"Oat of Sight
- Oat of Mind."
In other montJis ive forget
the htrsh winds of Spring.
But they have their use, s
some say, to blow out the
b&i Air Accumulated after
Winter storms And Spring
thaws. There is f&r more
Important Accumulation of
badness in the veins And ar-
teries of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This grcst Spring Medicine clnriflei
the blood a nothing else ran. It enree
crnfiila, kidnev diwiiv, liver troubles,
rheumatism nml kindred ailments. Tlioi
it gives perfect health, strength and ap-
petite for months to come.
Kidneys - " My kidneys tmnhlrd me,
end on mlvlr took ll1n 8rparllle
which rsve prompt relief, heller appetite.
My siren Is refrvhlng. It cured my wife
alo." MiriiAL U tl, 8479 lnny Street,Plttabtirg, l'.
Dyapejptla -'- Ti'tiiptlrsted with liver
and kidney trouble, I suflrrml for yrar,
with dyspepsia, with severe pains. Ilond'ifirspsrllla nmde me strutix and hearty."
J. H. KrsT, Msln Stnl, Aiit.irn, Me.
Hip Disease -- " Klve mnnlmc sores on
my hip csiix it me to ue cruti he,. Was
confined to bd evsry wlnlor. Hood',
saved my life, at It mrrd me
Am ilmni snd well." Assia
KosrsT, 4!) Fourth St., Fall Hiver, Man.
Zfccdli SaUahmlffg
HrKMl'4 Till ritr Mr lilt, tit nm irriutin n4
"""oiflr Vat liar tlrln tahajilttt Hitd't ?rijiariliaT
BUMHBSS LOCALS.
Bunting and flags at Ilteld's.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Hwt our ad. Kiaenwald Bros.
Btarrett's tools. Whitney Company.
Flags, digs, dm, bunting alao.
llfeld it Co.
Rocky Ford cauteloupee at the Jaffa
urocery company. a
All kinds of I imp) aud lamp goods
Whitney Company.
All kinds of California frulta received
daily by J. L. Bell A Co.
All kinds ot tin work done on short
notice. Whitney Company.
We sell bunting and dags cheaper than
any omer tiouse. u. ttreid tt vo.
Hugs and art squares In endless variety
at Ainsrt eauxr. auo lnurowi avenue.
Our buntings and lliga fur decorating
purposes have arrived, o. llreld & Co.
lld yon ever get such bargains t
Koienwald e are now selling r I never t
did.
Big bargains In ladles' and chlldrana' StI
mnsiiu at the Uolden Rule Dry Hoods
company.
Fifty dl(Trent etylea and prices In
cook stovee aud steel ranges. Whitney
Company.
The very newest In the "Calve" beaded
colore, to be seen exclusively at The
Koonomist
The greatest variety of lace curtains,
Albert raber, successor to May Faber
brant block.
look Into Kiel u wort ' market on north
fi'.rd etreet. He has the ntoeet frmb
meats In the city.
Buy your linoleum and oil eloth of Al
bert Falter, suocaasor to May A, Faber,
Mt itallroad avenue.
U. A. Orande, 305 north Broadway, line
llduors and cigari Kresh lime for sale
Furnished rooms for rent.
A complete line ot men's farnlshlngs
and underwear are among the new fall
stock now In at the Koouomist.
Bee our Hue of npholstery and drapery
goods. We oau save you money. Albert
Faber, (accessor to May & Faber.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a urst class market, at Kieiuworts .
Wanted three salesladies with some ex
nerienoe; those speaking Spanish pre.
furred. Uolden Rule Liry Hoods company.
Wanted a lady canvasser to take or
ders on tailor made suits, skirts and
cloaks. Golden Rule Dry Goods company
Ws received a new shipment of Japa
nese and China matting. Albert Falsr,
successor to May & Faber, Grant build'
tug.
J 11 it received at The Koonomist some
exquisite dress patterns in black etlk
net witn tne scroll assign in "ush scale
and jet.
Why miss such an opportunity to get
a flue sewing machine free. All we ask Is
a dollar purchase and you get a chance
in same, ttosenwala Bros.
We are prepared to show you the niost
elegant line of silk waists ever brought
to Albuquerque; some exclusive styles tn
the new "French bark" at The Koono-
mist.
vui k rat'K
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
and sallow complexiou, pimples and
skin eruptions. If yon are feeling weak
aud woru out and da not have a healthy
appearance you should try Acker's blood
Klixlr. It cures all blood diseases where
cheap sarsaiiarlllas and puri-
fiers fall. Knowing this, we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. II.
O'Rielly & Co.
Carpatal Varpstal Carpetal
Oar stock of carpets Is the Urgent, and
our prices are the lowest. Allien Faber,
successor to May Hi Faber, Uruut build- -
Hamilton Clark, of Chauncey, Ha., says
be suffered with Itching plies twenty
years before trying He A Itt's Witch Ha-
nd Balve, two boxes ot which completely
cured hlra. Beware of worthless and
dangerous counterfeits. Berry Drug Co.
Illshop Mala Arrived.
Right Rev. Bishop Matx will say the
early mass to morrow at the church of
the Immaculate Conception, and will ad
dress the cougregatlon at the late mass.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients are such that It
can I help doing so. '"The public can
rely upon It aa a master remedy for all
disorders arising from Imperfect diges
tion." James m. 1 nomas, ot. d, in
American Journal of Health, New lork.
Berry Drug Co.
Goad sTuongb to Take,
The Quest quality ot loaf sugar Is used
lu the manufacture ot Chamberlan's
cough remedy, and the roots used In its
preparation give 11 a uavor similar to
maple syrup, making It very pleasant to
take. As a medicine for the cure of
coughs, colds, la grippe, croup and
whooping cough, It is uneqtialed by any
other. It always cures, and cures quick-
ly. For sale by all druggists.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved
the lives of thousands of croupy children.
It Is without an equal for colds aud
whooping cough. For sale by all drug-
gists.
One of the sights of the city Is our
stock of fall merchandise, unsurpassed
in variety, quality aud low prices. Hliuon
Btern, the Railroad avenue cluuthler.
Attention is called to the new display
ad of the Golden Rule Dry (foods com-
pany ou the fourth page of this Issue.
Try the best ilk uhKiu In the city at
Al HKK.V IUihv, eud of street oar Hue, or
HM'fKa roL'MAlN.
Fine Kausas apples for sale at J. L.
Hell X Co', store.
A ft rKDRO MUtKS.
Items rram the Old Rellstd U"ll tllnlnt
Camp.
Special Correspondence.
Ban Pedro, bept. 14. Among those
flora Ban Pedro wno win attend tne ter-
ritorial fair at Aibuqtieique neat week
are M . F. Myers, Baiali, If aua and tteoi ge
Myers, Mrs, F. n tllmarilt and ilad)s
They will drive to Albuquer
que on Wednesday next, reiurtilug uu
Saturday.
letters nave been received lum ur. vt.
U. Bhadracn from Kaueai v i.y .u 1 111- -
pepper, a, telling ot Intir sale atrtvbl
iu each place. At present tney nre prou
ably lu Kentou, UI110, (rum which place
they will return to ban i'niiu.
the grass lu this reji.m nm beeu
given a new lease of life uy the receut
rnlus.
Mrs. J. T. MuLaughltn, who was quite
ill last week, the result vt a hard cjld,
has recovered.
A party consisting of Mr. aud .Mrs. v .
F. Williams aud children, Mrs. i. I.
aud children. Mine Mabel Ku n,
saraii aud lieorge Myeis aud air. and
Mrs. C. X. Stone bad a pieasam little out-
ing one afteruoou the Urnt if the we. k tu
Canou del Ague, about two nitlus I rum
town. It is a beautiful spot and its
rocks and plue trees made a due back-
ground for several kodak pictures ou
tamed by Mlsa Rich and Mr. Williams.
A luscious feature 01 theouuug wasutte
of thoee famous Hocky Ford airrmrlwus.
which Mr. n llliatua had lucked away lu
the buggy box, aud which, 011 being pro
duoeii, was tucked away by the members
of the party lu the euprisingiy short
time lu wuiolt waleruieluiie are wuut to
be iiiHikwel of.
Among those lunauitautsoi nau l euro.
for whom this is lite ur- -t summer nere,
that there never were lu any otuer part
of the country such glorious utornings
aud eveumgs, not eveu iu Minne-tota- .
Insurance agents I rout AUiuquerq'ie
have been cauvasslng this district the
past week, camping, in the meaullme,
ou the plain just below town.
airs. w. it. Williams nas been on tne
sick list the past few days.
Not lha Wlaeat Way.
It Is not always best to wait until It Is
needed Oeiors buying a bottle 01
Cuamtwrlalu's Colic, Cholera and liar- -
rnoea Remedy. Unite frequently the
remedy is required in the very busiest
season or In tne night and much Ineon
violence aud euuering must be borne
before It can be oblalued. It ousts but
tnlle as compared with Its real worth S
aud every family can well afford to keep
it In their borne. It ts everywhere ao
knowiedged to be the most successful
medicine In the world tor bowel com
plaints. For sale by all druggists.
Hand Concert,
The First Regiment band, New Mexico
uatioual guards, will play al rtobluson
park, Buuday afternoon, from 3 uutll 6
o'clock:
I'KOOHAMMR.
M itrrh-C'ot- ton llloasnina 1 all
folks -- L'Ailmiue M.iynel
iverture foci mid fcaauut (.iippe
folks Cliuua folk w luurciidcau
iNerturv I lie Hrowniea flcnic Larltou
V aiu C ariticn als pur liiveiilino Kosaa
hultliM lie l.'ll Ket iieiilii a hMluliiani'a .
p .Smoky .Mttkea Abe llolinau
T. ROIIINHON,
Director
Chronla litarraoea Caraa,
This Is to certify that 1 have had
chronic diarrhoea ever sinoe the war. 1
got so weak 1 could hardly walk or do
anything, tine bottle of Ciittiiioerlalu'e
Colic, Cnolera aud Diarrhoea Remedy
cured me sound and well.
J. K. I11 butt, Flucaatle, Va.
I hail chronic diarrhoea 'T twelve
years. Three bottles ot Chatulterlalu's
Colic, Cholera aud Marrohea Remedy
cured me.
8. L. Bhavkh, Flncaetle, Va
llith Mr, Glblie aud Mr. bhaver are
prominent farmers aud live uear Fin
castle, Va. Tney procured the reui-d- y
from Mr. W. K. Casper, a druggist of
that place, who Is well acqualut d with(hem aud will vouch for the truth ot
llmlr statements. For sale by all drug
gists.
A Ulstlnet Novelty,
Prof. Gentry's famous dog aud pony
show, ot which so much has teeu written
and said, Is a distinct novelty In the
amusement Hue. The exhibition oouslsls
of over loo superb dugs aud pouiee, who
are said to be the haudsomeel ever eeeu,
the dogs, 1B0 tn number, being snow
white aud are worth a small fortune. All
of the animals have been educated to a
degree of Intelligence that la wonderful,
aud they never (all to give the best of
satisfaction. The ooinbtualion will ap
pear In this city uuilar a thoroughly
waterproof tent 011 Gold avenue, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, wer--t ot the
Midway, Friday aud Baturday, BeptemVr
'ti and 2d; matinee, Baturday, :.) p. ni
Children, .00; adults, uoj.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly (11
gesls fojd without aid from the stomach
aud at the same time heals aud restores
the diseased digestive orgaus. U Is the
only remedy that does both of these
thiugs aud oau be relied upon 10 per
mauently cure dyspepsia. Berry s Drug
Co.
Saw Mill l'lirlalnliig.
The looked tor evmt, the christening
of the Heuham A Hunt saw mill, ocuured
Mouday, bent. loth.
U ute a party matte up of Mrs, Doiithltt
aim three little folks, Mrs. O'Grady, Mrs.
Bush, Mr. Bower, Dr. and Mrs. Beuhaiu
Miss Bsnharo, Mr. Bush, W alter and Robl
R. Beuhaiu Jr Perry Hunt and many
others, letl Dr. Benham's home lu two
wagons between nine and ten o clock
and with one or two stops ou the way
and without accident reached the ml:
site at toon.
Kvery oue being hungry after the long
ride, the elaborate lunch, prepared by
Mrs. Beuhaiu aud Miss Alice, was par
taken of, aud done full full justice to
Hard aud rapid work ou the part of those
interested, made all ready (ur the Urst
piece of lumber to be sawed. Bteam be
mg generated, and the log for sawing lu
place, all stood around with expectation
written ou every feature. Roht. henham
Jr., the engineer, at his post, Perry Hunt
aotlug as sawyer, his hands on the feed
aud Mrs. Bsnham by the side of the big
wheel. Word was giveu, the log was
started on Its travels, and as the big
wheel made its Urst revolution Sirs, lieu
ham struck It ou the side with a bottle
ot champagne, saying, "I chrlstn thee
the lieu ham At Hunt saw mill!" The
day was perfect and every thing weut
off without a hitch. The party left for
home about 4:3o p. m. feeling well
repaid.
Mr. Hunt on leaving said: every
one the saw mill Is ready for work, the
first piece or lumber cut, and (with em-
phasis "cut straight, too, oue inch at
either end." Blaud Herald.
Hawara al Ointments lor Catarrh that Can-
tata Mercury,
as niecury will surely destroy the selise
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It throtiKh
the mucous surtaxes, Buch articles
should never he used envoi on prescrip
tions from reptituble physicians, as the
daiuaxe they will do Is ten fold to the
good you ran possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, U., ooutalus no
mercury, and lt taken Internally, acting
directly upou the blood and ruuooiis
surfaces of thesystym. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure yuu get the geun.
Ine. It Is taken internally and Is made
In Toleilo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.
tBold by Druggists, prloe 75o per
Dbltle.
Vuleanlo .rutlous
Are grand, but skill eruptions rob life
of joy. Kuckleu's Arnica Halve cures
them, also old, running aud fever s.ires,
ulcers, balls, felons, corns, warts, cuts,
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hands,
chllblalus. best bile cure on earth.
Drives out pains aud aches. Only 25 els,
a box. Cure guaranteed. Hold by J. 11.
U ttlelly X Cu.
a ?rmoN roo .tp.
Tlie nun who rims hi living wlttt Ills
rriin I'snnnt affoi'l to nrnlrct bia body.
Tli body W thr fnriucr und boilrr that
fnini-ih- strim b the brain. If the fur- -
tiarc I prrmittrd ti.grt rloBrffi-- with clink-er- r
the Imilrr will make no steam, and the
driicatc nachineir of
tin tuain will alow
down Hnd come to a
dead atop.
Whrn a man finds
that hiit Idras do not
come a frerlr a
tliry once did, b
needn't worrv
b.mt hl mm- -
tal machinery,
but he had
better look to
hi' body. His
stomach and In- -
tctinn are rhuraycl with the
clinkers of indnreMinn. Mia
blood is Impure, and does
not receive the proper ele-
ments to put vim and speed
Into the nisrhinerT of the
brain. If he ner!rrts this
ronditinn he will nilT. r from headaches,
sir cplrness, loss of appetite, confusion
id' i. despondencf and lark of merry.Kvetttually he will break down with ncry- -
ons rthatitit.n or There la a
remedy that will promptly put a man tight
under thi-s- otmbtton. It is !h lMercc't
tddn M' dnil It cure, ludl- -
stion, fills the bliHid with the vital ele
ments of life, tones the nerves, and makea
the brain bright, clear and active. It cures
all nerve and brain troubles due to
ient or improper nourishment. The(.nlden Meipr.il Iiiscoverr " ia fur tale by
all 8mh1 meilii-in- and only an
dealer will try tn Induce a cus
tomer to rake some worthleaa remedy,
alleged to be "just aa good."
Mr. Ned Nelson, the celebrated Irish Cimaw
dlsn and Mltiihr. of -. K'.vden street, camdea.
N. I . writes :' We fulfilled nit enffsrement ot
twelve .vesks and the cnn.lsnt tisveltn,; aav
me a rso lolien ni rnsl nren.ie msrsse eslletl
lrspepstn. I hsd tried ptissilile to
cure It (ill last week while plnvlna at R. V.
Keeth a Htl'.u Theater. I'lnli.lelphia. In the
Nelw.n Tiio, a nrolessimmt frit nd of mint
itl ied me tn lev lir. I'leo-e'- Colilen Medleal
IHseiiverv I tried II. aud. thank Uod. Wllh
Ko.n1 results."
Constipation la promptly cured by nr.
Pierre 'a Pleasant relicts, All medicine
dealers.
fROFBSSIOIf AL CARDS.
f UISICIAMS.
DR. FRANCIS f ROSSO M
VVK, KAH. KCKK ASP THKt )AT- - Roomi4 lit. tiranl Itlta kt hours, loin I'll m..l
tn 4 p. 111. Sunday by appointment only.
KANT BHD AY BAST BHD AT.
OFKICK and residence, No. 411 west HoldTelephone No. IS. Office boors
toe a. m. i 1 :ao to 8:80 and 7 tn e p. n
U. H. Kasterday. M. D. J. 8. Kaatert . D,
v, o, Hiira at. o.
IKU HS-U- ntll a. m. and fromOKFtCK to S:H0 and from T toS p. m. Ornce
and realdence, alio west uold arenas, Albaqoerqne, N. M.
DKHTISTS.
. J. Alger, O. D. .
A K Ml JO BLOCK, opposite llfeld Hros.
a (jitter nounsi S a. m. to I J So D.m.i I BO
m. to n p. m. Aiitnmstic trirpuons no,
4d3 Appointments made by mall.
LAWf IHI.
HKHMARK B. RODIf ,
A TTORNKY-AT-LAW- , Allmqnrrqne, N.
4 V M. Prompt attention glveo to all bns .
uertainliia In the brofeaslon. Will Prac
tice In all courts of the territory and before lbs
united mates land onice,
W. B. KKLl.t.Y,
Attorney-a- t I. aw.
Hticrrii. New Mesien.
Prompt attention siren to collections andpateiita tor miliea.
C.C. htsi.naa. J. 8. t iblubb.
riai.nRK a riwi.iiBH,
Attorneys at Law,
Hllver City, N. M,
WILLIAM II. I. KB,
TT()KNKY-AT-LAW- . Ifflce, room 7, N.
T. Amino bnlldin. Will practlca la all
tne conns in tne territory.
JOHNSTON riNIUAL,
A TTOKNKY9-A- LAW. Alhnanerane. N
V M. Dflire. rooms 6 and a, Urst National
Hank bmldins.
K. W. I. HKVAN.
TTDHNKY.AT.LAW. Albnqnerqnf. N.A h. unice. Pint nammiu uins Dnuuinv
FKA1NK W. OLAKUV.
ATTtKNKY-A- T LAW. momilmd , Nbulldiittf, Albuquerque, N. M
R. W. OOIMON,
TTt)KNKV-AT.LAW- . OAlr over Rob.
i frlii(in' srrnrrrv tort. Albngnrgn. N--
rn.'-- I. r n- rt !.,
i' Jff IB I l ' 1aa. Wtl1"'"- " 1 I H T ( illJfcA I,arwt-- 1 rj rl'''". U tlltlsltlllllft
af
vta auUMIiasjj, llull in i ii lit
BsOlO B7 aVrwltJBJIaiaat
or Briit In plain wrapivr,
f fiprt-M- prfpsai't fur
SI OU. r J lxittl, ii 7ft.Nnrtilstf Mel n vtviOtM1
SOUTHWESTERN
BUSINESS COLLEGE
EL PASO. TEXAS
The Moxiera BuHluemi Tritlalnff School
of thA BonthwAHt.
TwoCounest Bu&intmtnd Shoritund- -
Kmlirarlntf olnir. Arithmetic. Com'
l Law. JiiiBinNH Writiiiir. hixfllinifl'tiir Writing, Kiipiii C'tilcnIitlinK, MuMineM
r.t peril unit h oruts, MHirlliciiiii. I ype
niiii, (Jihtf iriiiiiiiiu in Ni'tHilitttf, Whoie
BiiliiiR. l (iiiuniiMiuu, lidukiiitf by Actual liul
tii'tt. I'r.u tit e.
We oiIit the auiiertnr adrantMire of olendld
et,iiiiirne!it find per.iual lnmrut titn under
truiiifil We pre pure b)tulenu fttr
lhe t pntiinifi, wliica cifture. btuueliuhtitnt Kt citiineniiift.
Write for rHien, etc. Kail term begins Sep
temher 1. KwUtjluhccl lu lBHth
IU COOK FriocipsiU
W7
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
It arttflrlall y d it'ftt t lie food and altto
Nature In eirenfiheiiing ana recon-
structing Hi cxliaiihted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest--
ant and tonic. No oi tier preparation
tan approach it in efllcit'ticy. it luitantly relieves and permanent en
I'yspM'pnla, Itidi'csMon, lleart'ourn
Klatulcnce, 8onr Stomach, Nsusea.
Klck Headache, (icst ralgln.CrAmos.and
all other results (i I ni perfect rjigeatlorjji
Pra part a y 1. 1 Ltwuc ba., (.o.caaa
Rerrv'a limff Co.. Albnqnerqnt. N- M.
Acker's Kugllsh Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, aud will cure the
worst cold lu twelve hours, or nionav
refunded; !iu oents and 6o cents. J, II.
O'HIelly A Co
Juhoaloo'a Jaiuaa ataga
Will leave ou regular trip every Tues-
day morning, returning to tne elty
Thursday. Prepared to make eitra
trips. Those desiring to visit tlie famous
Jemel hot springs should leave their or-
ders with Jamkb T. Joiinstun,
(kipper Aveuue Btables,
The pain of a burn or scald Is almost
instantly relieved by applying Chamber
lains Pain mini. It also heals the In-jured parts more quickly thau any other
treatment, and without the burn Is very
severs does not leave a scar. Kor sale by
all druggists.
T. It. Met. alt,
Successor to A. Hurt, pays the higheet
prices for second hand good. Persons
ooutemplatlug going to huusekeeplug
will do well to give him a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Uold aveuue,
ueit door to wells' Kargo.
"Da Witt's Little Karly Klsers did me
mure good thau all blood medicines and
otlier pills," writes ieo. 11. Jacobs, of
Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
never gripe they cure constipation,
arouse the torpid liver to action aud give
you clean blood, steady nerves, a clear
brain aud a healthy appetite. Berry Drug
Co.
Htove repairs for any stove made. Whit
ney Cuiupauy.
TH03. F. KELEHEIi,
DIALS. IS
..LEATHER..
Cot Soles, Findings and Shoemaker'!
Tools, Harness, Haddloa, Collars, Rt&,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Bom
Medicines, Axle Grease, Ktfl.
Cash paid for tildes and Pells
Wool Commission
Liberal advannts made and highest
market prices obtained.
406 Railroad Ave., Albaqnerqae
Coopeu fc McAtee,
CONTRACTORS.
Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
Repairing and Jobbing.
P. O, BollSl. ALBUUI KHUUK, N. at.
PIONEER MKEHY!
rtarr itbsbt,
BALLLN8 BR03 , PHOPBinOHfl.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
We Desire Patronage, and vrs
Snarantee rirV.-Clas- a Baking.
107 8. first St., Alboqnerqne, N M.
TUIHU STKEKT
MEAT MARKET.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. - -:- - - -- :.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIKD STKEET.
EM1L KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
THE ELK
ons ot the nicest resorts tn theLB tty and la supplied with the
best and finest liquors.
HEISCB A BETZLER, Proprietors.
Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
SOS Waat Railroad Avanoa.
A. . WALKEK,
Fire Insuranc-e-
BtcreUrj lotoil Bnlldlaf luoclitloi.
OMea si t. O, Baldrldra't Laaaaar Yard
W.L.TK1M1.LE& CO.,
8 sv- - a street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.
Horses and Mules bought and exohanned.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Btablas.
Baat Tnrnouta la tha Cltv,
Aidnts L. TRIMBLE tt Cs
Albuqutraua, Nw MesJco.
CRESCENT COAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL-B- cst Do-
mestic Coal in me Yard
opposite Freight Office
F.D. MARSHALL, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Lcarc orders Trimble's stable
MELINI fc EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything
In our line.
Distillers' Aieuts.
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
umisvuie, Kentucky.
Ul South Plrst St, Alhnqnerqne. N. U
J. STARKE L,
Painter and Paper Hanger.
OKDhKS BULICITKU.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't fall to call at the
GOLD STAtt SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque New Mexico
For all kinds of Good Cigars
aud Liquid Refreshments...
Atlantic Beer liall!
BCHNKIDKBAUI. Props.
Cool Kef Beet on drangbti the Onest Native
Wine and tba very beat ol tlrst-clas- a
Llqaora. Olve ot t call
U an anAD A vises. Ai.boocbrocb
ly s
LATON that never falls, rail or
rlte tn Mm a. J M.OAHHKTT.t Arllitifton hotim., Albuunenjiie
New Meilco. All correspondence strictly
ronnoeotisi.
NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vltor and Manhood,
Sure Imnotencv. Nltrht Ktnisslonsand
wasting diseases, all effects of self.
abuse, or excess and inula
rr.tb.n A IllrV tolllp 1111(11.4. Vfl.Wul luiilrior. llrlnL's the
sl 9sVntnlri - irlnur to tiitle. cheeks and.
restores the) fire of VOUtO.
i r Vly mall TOc per Imix, boxes
for nu: with a wrltti-- irimriina
tee to euro or rel'untl tlio inouey.
Send for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton s Jackson 6ts CHICAGO. IUU
JOHN O. HIHUV, Albaqaarqaa. M at
I Homestead bnuy No. 4 SIM I
Molloa ror fubllaatlon.
Land (llHce at SanU he. N. M , I
tK'itriiiber 1, lnuu. I
Notice Is bereby g.veu tlial the follttwitiff
named settler ua. tileil notu 0 of bis intention
to mailt' tinal pruof in aupport of his claim, ami
tlial aaitl proof will be lnale before tlie probate
clerk of Iternallllo coulity, at Altjuipierijue,
New Meilco, ou tlctolarr I'l, IHI'U. Vlli Wil-
liam Hurl lot ll.o bhv,, aetilou lu, Tp. lu N.,
at. 4 K.
He names tlie follnwtng wltneaaet to (rove
bis continuous resltient e upon and cultivation
of said Urn!, vlii Jilin A Henry. John M.Moore, William A. Manklli, 1 liomaa A. Ulil.
tal, ail of Albuniirrque, New Meilco.
ooAwust. h , 11TIKU1 negister.
lllomestead Kntry No. 4'JtiU.J
Mutlra for I'uklleatliin.
Laud UlUce at Santa Ke. N. M , I
Auiiu.l In, lsuu. I
Notice la bereby ulveii that tba fnlliialiiir.
named settler lias tiled notice of his Intention
to commute to casti and make Unal proof In
iipportoi ina claim, and that said pronl a ill he
nitJe before, tha 1robate clerk ot Iternallllo
county, at Albuquerque, New Meilco. ou Sep.
teinbrr Ud. Ihiix, via.1 liaUlua U. Wlnllia,
widow of III Whltiua--, deceased, lor the N
aeition no, I n. 10 N., at. 4 k.
He names lha lollowlns witnesses In provtbis continuous rraidsnce. upon aud cultivation
of aald luml, via. 1 Juau bainora, llrry K.
Wbitinir. hlorencio Htuura. I'na opio U'Uau
oou, ailol Albuquerque. New Meiu u.Manusl k. Otksu, Meslster.
Uulckly cure oonstlpatlou aud rebuild
and Invigorate the eutire system uever
gripe or nauseate De M itt's Little Karly
ween, worry s vrug to.
The Bank of
We
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
Capital. $100.00u0.
IBdCaS DUArTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PAITI OW TBI WOlLCt
MallelM Aosoaots and Uflera so Depoaltort Krarf racUlty
Consistent with Profitable Banking .
.DIHKCTOHS AND OKKICkRSl
a Orseo, Pretldtw. B. P. Bcaosraa,
Solomon Lura, Sheep Urower. A. M. BlosSi.i
W. A. hlAiwau., Coal. William Mclsr is
C. t. Wanes, Minaaar Urott, Black
Depository for Atchison, Toptka St Santa F Railwar.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Authorlted Capital. ...JOS.SSS.SO
Paid-up- , Capital, Surplus
and Prodis
.00.00
K. C.
Houses at East Las
Rocker like out.
Low Rent and Kipenses enables
S.
ISO
&
Cr Lots a Specialty.
LIGHT,
COOL,
Kasv It Wsar.
Ns pressors ea
Y Hips ar Back.
Hsroia I n
..........MS. . ,
Coslait. J Mt tattas.
I "
lalik
Commerce,
W. a, BraiotLta, Caahls
(troat, Ulackwtll a Co.
bhaap Urovat.
l 4 C, MaLoaiuos, Lumbar
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depositor? tor the Santa tt
Pacific and the Atchison,
& viQ'a Fe
(Viiti panics.
0PFICKR9 AND DIKHT0R8,
J08IIUA H. RATM ILDJ rresldect
M. V. KLOUKNOV, Vloe t'resldenl
UA.NK aiuKKK
a. a. wham a. b. McMillan.
Vegas and Gioriet a. Mexico
CLUB
Late of the
St.
GROSS BLACK.7LL & C).
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
hand'e Old Wagons, Baking
Wool Sackfl, Sulphur. Cuatice Bros Ca-.ne- d
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Albuquerque,
SAMPLE ROOM.
The Best and and and
to All
Small
veat
"shler
New
ROOMS.
Hickory Povtder,
"The Metropole,"
Finest Liquors Cigars, Imported Domestic
Served Patrons.
JOHN WICKSTROM,
PBOPBLKTOB.
W. V.
(500.
Railway
FUTRELLE,
!15 Scot, first Street,
elty. OPKN KVKNINSB UNTIL
X3ej ST. aHSX3VLO
SAMPL3 CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,
Ball,
Wholesale and Retail Deaiet la
for or
on
Oak Roekor Sl.50 and Up.
Oak Chalra $1 Up.
as to Bell Cheaper than any doom tn
Oarrtat tha Lata-aa-t
Musi aalaaalva ataafe al
:
Ts fe Feaad Saatfewest.
BABNETT.
Railroad
Opposite
AND
Innorj
New
and
Cash
Dining
Avanaa.
STAPLE
B.
JOSEPH
FSTABLI8HEO It7l
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
Furniture.
Installment.
RUPPE,
Reliable"
and Freight Wagons
OVlLKOAD AVENUt, f I I N. M
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
ISstalat
utuu
Co,
aad
&ID
&
SucoetMors to FBA.NK II. JONKS.)
Finest and
To-pe-ka
Elmo.
PRESCRIPTIONS:
RlIlHliO mm SSCOSD STREET.
ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKBL Props.
Wbiskhs, Imparted
Carpets, Shades,
Trunks Valises,
Cheap
Alboquorano.
GROCERIES.
PROPRIETOR,
Farm
ALBUOUERQUt.
BOTHB.
,.,..k.. ... 1. I.limyuuut 11s, UbaqQirqoi,
Domestic Wioe3 aad Cogaict
Tbe Coolest and Hlfbest Grade of Later Serre..
Finest Billiard Hall la tba Territory.
Finest aud Best Imported and Domestic Ciiiurs.
DKALKUS IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. PEED PROVISIONS
HAY AND GRAIN -J-
TRKIC DJEUVBK.Y TO ALL PARTS OK THK CIT .
Imported French and Italiao Good. Maaaa
dla Agaota tor Saa Aataala Llsna.
Mew Tfl'pkoEf 1.7, 118, 111 AND 117 MO&TH TtfUU Ml
CLOUTHIER & MeRAE,
Successors to ED. CLOUTHIER.
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agenti for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.
20 1 West Railroad Avenue.
208
Railroad
Are. m
TT TMiS
IS
OH
shoe.
208 West Railroad
OF THE- -
C.
THE DAILY CITlZEiN
ALBUQLKRQI K. 8 KPT. It). 1SW
MONEY TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches. Jewelry, life
Inauraooe pollotea, trust deed or any
good security. Term very moderate.
H. SIXPSON..
sou bouts Beoond street, Albuquer-qu- a,
New Mexico, neat door to ext-
ern Dnlou Telegraph oOloe.
K. A. HLEYSTER,
Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Keal Estate
Notary Public.
tiOOatS It A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
satotuatto Telephone No. 174.
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 we Gold Areno ocxt to Flrw
National Bank.
lei and Second Hand Furniture,
rrovt an sodsibolb eoops.
Mepalrlo. Specialty.
furniture etored and tacked tor shlp-wen- U
Higheat prices paid tor seooud
baud household goods.
THE GRILLE
UTA
where the beet meals and
short orders are served.
Fecial iiiehiior gives to ladies.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. SIMP1ER
Undertaker.
H. A MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Upeo day and Night.
both Telephone.
1889
F.G.Pratt&Co. Cuined
DEALkKS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St- -
llillaboro
CivMinery butter
Ural ua h.iUi.
1890
and
Uro
Orders
bolioted.
r ice
CITY NEWS.
Matthew's milk; try It.
Sweet potatoes at J. L. Bell &
All kinds ot bunting and flags at II
feld's.
free lunch at the Zelger this
veulog. '
For sale or Three pianos. W. V
Futrelle.
Lamps aud trimmings. W ultney
Company.
Merchants' lnnoh every worulng at the
White Klephanl.
Chocolates, bonbons and taffy candles
daily at Uelauey'e Caudy Kitchen.
Miss Addle Fleming, trained nurse.
tin Marquette avenue. Old phone lo.
Uou't fall to get a
they've so cheap. Uoeenwald
brue.
Agent
Culno
Brand
(Vs.
Fins Cafe
rent
made
shirt waist now;
never been
Advance sale ot wool blankets. Albert
Faber, successor to May & Faber, Grant
block.
Tinware aud graulte Ironware. Prices
reasonable goods the best. Whitney
Company.
The Uuevt toe cream In the city Is
only at Delauey's, 211 South Seo
oud street.
Allcut, the traveling auditor
tbe Harvey hoiwe system, came from
lbs west last niguu
I
K. li- - ot
In
A Brand carnival lunch will be served
at the M bite Klepliaut this evening free
of charge. Kvery body luvi ed,
Sola
delivery
lamp
served
W. H. Abel, a pleaeaut young man
from Chicago who has speut the laet four
mouths in this city, left for his home last
Ulglit.
SRANDEO
Jersey
Mrs. B. II. Mulligan, of old town. U
eobilned to her room by a slight attack
of UiueH, but etpects to be up aud about
next week.
EVERY
Ave.
bou't forget to eall at C. Mat's, the
new sud popular priced shoe store at lion
west Hallroad aveuue. i ne enure stock
Is braud new aud comprised all the
popular makes.
Joss Jaramlllo, who broke out of the
county jail lu old towu a tew weeks ago,
hu btittu recaptured In Jerome. Arlzoua.
hu a telegram, received by lieputy blienll
K. C. Newcomer yesterday, states.
The contractor who will build the low
Hue Irrigating canal has ordered the
uiachluerr for the eoiistruotlon work
aud be eipects to begin work at San Fe
lipe pueblo, uorth ot this city, about
October I.
Another shower this afternoou has
somewhat delayed preparations for the
'J territorial Fair. It the clerk of the
UDll :o8
Popular Priced
SHOE STORE...
Attend the opening of our new
Shoe Store and the
latest styles in fine
Footwear.
Close prices and po ite
ment guarnteed.
HAY
Railroad
Ave.
examine
up-to-d-
208 West Railroad
weather I anr sort of a gentleman be
will take a vacation air weea ana give
the people ot this city a chance to show
what the; can do entertaining Kair vla--
tor
C. Mat's DODular priced ahoe store hae
the exclusive agency for the exclunive
tor the Trlonpe,yueen quality and
I itra ladles and meu'i shoes.
Call and emulne them, a '8 West Kill- -
road avenue.
treat- -
Ave,
right
Aetsou
Charles Shannon, formerly Internal
revenue collector for New Mexico, pawed
through the city last night on his way to
Arts ma, with a Montana capitalist, who
will look over some mining properties
there.
Wanted A small good looking young
womau to pose In Illusion during the
Kair; no lights; easy wora, gooa pay
AdilreH or call, room 4, Alberiuarie notei
3 to 6 o'clock. Btranger preferred.
8. Vann deslrea to auuounce to the
public that after September let the bust- -
neeM 01 Ills nrm will oe contiuoiea vj n.
Vann & Hon. watchmakers, Jewelers aud
opticians, ll'i ttouth Second atreet.
W. J. Carton, the New lork capitalist.
who recently purrhaeed the Lone 8Ur
property In the Corlittl diNtrlct, oame iu
from Bland laet bight aud will ooutiuue
on to California this evening.
BiniDHOD for loans on all kind' of col
lateral security. Altto for great bargaiiiN
In unredeemed wntcnes. sin nouw
Second street, near the poHtolUoe.
We again call your attention to the
new advertisement, on rourin page, in
Issue. Head It. It will Interest
you. uoiden time ury uooas VO.
J. y. Hale, traveling- - for the Wyeth
Hardware company. Bt. Joseph, Mo- - Is in
the elty and will remain during the
Kair.
Wanted at once, a saleeman at hlruon
Stern's clothing bouse one wltb ei
pertence In tbe business preferred.
For rent. Two pleasant furnished
rooms, new building, 201 South Kdltb
street, corner ot Hold avenue.
For decorations, booths or buildings
leave orders at May A raber a, carpet
store. A. Boh I man.
(in to the Zslger Cafe and
start the glorious celebration moving In
tba right way.
Bead our ad; it will pay you. Rosen
walil Bros.
Flumbiug In all its branches. Whitney
Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
For new furniture bedding see Fu
trelle.
Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company.
To-nig- ht being the eve of the
Carnival week, Melini & Eakin
have made elaborate arrange
ments to enable their patrons to
begin the celebration in a glorious
manner.
Oyster Season.
Begins We will again
have the exclusive right to use the 1'A I
KNT Hull rlNtt CASK which proved
such a great surcess last season. This
case Is so constructed that Ice cannot
touch the oysters, consequently they do
not swell or lose their flavor. oyHler
received in these cases are not to be com
pared to the "ice water oysters" received
in palls with Ice lu their midst.
SAN JJ&K MAKKKT
Just In
I.V IMMli.XSK Assorr.iiM
Buntings
Flaggings
AD ALL OTHER KLXDS OF....
Decorative Stuffs.
ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
The vouna peoole ot the Baptist church
helil very pleasant at the church
last nignt.
or
social
Calvin Whiting, the insurance man,
was one of the passengers from the north
last evening.
Trv some of the elegant free lunch
that will be on tap at the Ztlgr Care
this eveblng.
L. R Strauss returned laxt night from
a bustne's trip to the northern part of
the territory.
Hlo Grande eonnclL Commercial Trav
elers, will meet this evening at Odd Fel
lows hall at 8 o clock.
Al. Thelln was Joined by his wife and
children last night. They have been
viHltlng friends In the east.
Col. J. Francisco Chaves, cams down
from Santa Fe last night, and continued
on to Los Lunaa this morning.
Miss Stewart, after visiting very pleas
antly Vlth her friend, Mrs. J. J. Frey,
in this city, leu last nignt ror neaaua.
Mo.
Mrs. 0. C. Hallretnrned last nlghtfrom
an extended visit to ber old Missouri
home. She was accompanied by Bert
Se tuple.
W. F. Taliaferro went to Santa Fs last
night and this evening will be joined by
Judge sterry ana togetner tuey win pro-
ceed to Chicago.
Tbos. King and son left last night tor
New York, accompanying the remains ot
Theodore King, who died lu this city
last Sunday night.
Bishop Mats, ot the Honian Catholic
Church, arrived from Denver last night
and will conduct the services of the
church ot the Immaculate Conception
Hon. Sol. Luna, accompanied by his
wife and Mrs. Mai Luua returned last
night from San Francisco, where they
said a final farewell to Lieut. Mai Luua
before be departed for the Philippines.
The numerous strangers within the
nates of the city are given a cordial in
vltatlon to visit the White Klephaut this
evening. In addition to tbe many other
good tilings, a delicious rree uiucn win
bi served.
Division Superintendent I L. Milliard
and Chief Knglueer K. B. Hums, of the
Santa Fe raclllu, went west this morn
Ins. hut will return to the metropolis lu
time to take In the Territorial Fslr and
carnival.
Mrs. Olive M. Racon, grand chief of
honor, and Mr. H. Hingsiey, grand mas
ter workman, will arrive this evening
from San Marclal and Mouday night au
onen meeting will be held at the A. U. V
W. hall, at which each Workman, his
family and any one Interested In the
order are cordially Invited to attend.
A hot lunch and a hot time are
the attractions at Melini & Kakin's
Biggest Mexico.
Whitwey Company
DEALERS IN- -
li
Hardware
HARDWARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
of !
our .$
our
our
our
our at.
our all
our
our
In
MMLROAD
Wot Mai. Ubrap.
set of and gas
natures, cost T. B. Met-pnl- f,
117 avenue, door
Co.
Special sale this on
linens, sheets, pillow
towels, at Kule Dry floods
in New
Ins in ail Minn m
Plumbing in its Branches.
Galvanized Work.
113, 115, 117 South First St.
ALBERT FABER,
! U f. :HSOR TO
Gr:t a 'in i iiti;;, 305 Ave.
lY"Mill Or!-- Solii it 1. New 'Phone B23.
for TurpetM, Mrtttlnjr, Linoleum,
Curtiiiiis i' int FurnlHliliiK Good.
FLAGS
FLAGS
BUNTING
BUNTING
-- AND
Decorative
Material.
El IrH
FLOO to
Our Store is Crammed, Jammed full NEW FALL
Seo fall styles of Knox lulls . . . 5.00.
Sco leather lined shoes at 3.50.
See lino of school suits for boys, 3.00.
Seo men's hats 1.1)0.
Seo Hanan shoes worth $C . . 5.00.
Seo wool men's suits 10.00.
Seo heavy ribbed . . . .50.
Seo 4.00.
fact wo have THE OF
IN OUR LINE EVER IN THIS CITY.
Klegant electric light
original $230.
Oold neit Wells-Farg- o
Kipreaa
week household
oases, curtains,
Golden
The House
IIihimw
1
11 STERN
B.
all
Tin and
Railroad
HoatlqitartiTsi
ii e
A cat may look at a king they say
Which Is not so very sad.
But a cat cau't wash the dirt awny
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
But we can wash the dirt away
Aud starch the shirt just proper too
We can Iron It precisely right
To make it suit your friends and you
Steam Laundry,
JAT A. BUBBS. CO.
Corner Coal avs. andSecondst. I'honetU
A FULL LINE OF o o j
School Rooks
and School
Station ry, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies.
Periodicals.
Newspapers andj o
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.
0. A. & CO.,
205 W. Railroad Ave.
VV. C.
REAL ESTATE.
rUllNIHIIKI) 1UHJM8 FOH UKNT.
Kent Collected,
'ouey to Umu on Heal Kst'tte Becurlty.
SJr. with Mt)tul Autumltle Telephone Co.,
CKUHWkLL rlLOt'K.
Telei'linne 4'4A.
tiuu Ov.r
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old wb'sky
Flags!
FeMlouillllg!
China lanterns!
Water-proo- f bunting! ut
Tus Mm:.
Artificial (lowers (or ilceoratiny
purposes at Ruppe's.
X.
EL
GOODS
elegant
underwear
California cassimcro pants,.
GRANDEST ARRAY GOODS
SHOWN
Iron
Albuquerque
Supplies
MATSOX
HUTMAN,
AVENUE GLOTHIER.
J. A SKINNER.
Dealer lo
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
,'); Went Railroad Avenue
ALHl'Ul'KKUL'K. N. M.
dOOOOOOOOOOCX
Values. Mall orders
Filled Same Day
the
Tho Nimble Nickel.
if iAf& --'jLL u '"lt "sr It rets ar n.1!fTV.'tpK '! I'ibnh quit ker than the elow qni l rStyT iSV-J?;':- !- ""d l' t Is why we are tell :JrV'tl z"J y i (wife sr of grocetifs at such lowi
"'Pt'daien"l,onilie
email proms
Is
W klip
enith.
A. J. MALOY,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
STOVttiT STOVES STOVK3.
American Jewel Ilase Burners.
Cole's lot Blast Ieaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters,
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal Wood Cook Stoves.
k COMPLETE CORNICE. SKYLIGHT and TIN SHOP
Anything In This Une FiirnlHhetl at Short Notice.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watclies,Clocks,
X)ia,moncLs.
Fine J ewelry.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
6. W. STRONG.
201-20- 9 North Second Street.
TOI Furniture.
LINE FOLDING VS
Assortment
Book Cases Writing Desks
Leather couches Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Ollico
Desks Chairs, H it R icks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
Bullets.
PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
R. F. HELLWE G & CO.
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
are the AgentH tor the Celebrated
STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PHNOS,
the White Machine.
815 317 South Second St. 'Phono
ssITflEPidl.HP.NR
liiu uumjuu iiDRY GOODS COMPANY.
Fixing for Fall.
X the the store; the new lots the A
Z& i . . i 1 t u..'wr.n Vi:lt will mntrp thia ihttront as iasi as mey arrive; soaping a punt " - -
't most the Not the new can show you, imi
J enough assure you that we're autumn a new string
J the fiddle and it's going emit some catchy music from now
SILKS FOK New lines show you; rich,
warm, ex-
clusive styles for Try get first
choice of all this freshness.
Hautlful woven ailk at OOo yrd. Kaucy Milks all
k'n'H from Too tie yanl. Bilk for weddings aud partlex.
line eilk fatrii'D See them.
NOIWIY The the
DUKSS (iOODS. dress goods season
brings many of our public to the
new styles; there much eariy ouying too;
V hem e we always
V the fust field.
after;
our
s- -
M
and
ake it a point to among
lreiH goodt from H)o the yard Howard. Kvery new
rieelgu and w.Hve far tlilH coming fall and winter wear.
OUIt HL.VL'lv than ever
better lot tilled ever
meet the demand for these lich, glossy bulged
materials. You'll be interested the price
story.
We have them from 7!io to :t.u the yiird Sieclul
Hue of crenou at f I to the yard, cannot be matched elne- -
ck wheie.
0000000Xc 0 &0 iii i;5 v i.i
UtflM. in. .ib f.ui. Mn.l
whole, we fnd
r y nn. 'ini iwim aim7 Ininr line tie bett. Our re and
Ki.uk ivinin HI Uf9i on
1 1
A New Car Jnut
A FINE BEDS
Large of Com.
and
and $
and
and
MMu
We
Also Sewing
and New
than
Agents For
STAID&RD PATTBRKS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
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FOIS HCIIOOL An excellent assortment
DUHSSKS. of plaids and neat mix-
tures for school gowns. These at very modest
cost and just suited for the fall school wear.
Outliu 11 tnnel drees. t'V; uUid dreeeea trimmed at
7fic; pla d lretet. ttnr iiuality, l lu; other etylee and
larger HizH from tl 25 to $.1 (X) em'li.
SCIIODIj The strong-th'eailet- l,
ble sorts; honest inweave;
honest in dye; picked for their complete fit-
ness, and priced as you'll always find things
priced here right.
K.ir boys nil 1 girls. Ilenvy. gool Uality. seaiuleee.
fast black etorkings at la'.n tie pir- -a regular o
(jimlity. Another (a-i- t bla"K stm-kln- for boy
and girls, A nmr for 'J'c.
SFl'AU TF. Here are four ileins of Sep-SIvlKT-
ar.ite Skirts for fall, which le
jour particul ir attention. They are very
strong values indeed and special prices.
Cri pun ekiit at l .7.1; HrlllUntlne ekirt, gnol iiial-I- t
y eivei-iii- l at t.''1; Tilt la i lie ekirt, veht-- t ribbou
trimmed, at ('; t'olnreil ekirt special U.o.
